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Scandinavia

To Decide On

Security Pact

Nations Now Fr
To Formulate
Own Course

. COPENHAGEN, Feb. 1.
UP). The attitude of Scan
dinavia toward the North
Atlantic Security Pact may
be .determined definitely in me

exi week or 10 days.
Although Sweden. Norway and

Denmark were not able to agree
on aJoint program during months
of conferences,the nationsnow are
free to act Individually.

Norway, which has favored join-

ing the Western Powers despite

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 WV-- The

State Departmentsaid today that
the United States hopes Norway
and other nations soon will be
brought into discussions on the
proposedNorth Atlantic security
pact.

Russian pressure, may be the first
to make a decision. Sweden Is ex-

pected to stick to her policy of
neutrality. Denmark, which waver-

ed between the two, may make up
her mind soon.

Norwegian Foreign Minister Hal-var-d

Lange will addressparlia-
ment today on the Scandinavian
defense talks. His speech will be
followed by a debate on the labor
government's defensepolicy.

The national council of the Nor-

wegian Labor Party last night vot-

ed Unanimously to back the govern-

ment'spolicy, which Is reported to
be In favor of Joining the North
Atlantic powers.

A showdown on Denmark's at-

titude toward possiblemilitary co-

operation with the Western Pow--I

ers Is expected next week when
the Danish parliament convenes for
a foreign policy debate.

In preparation for the debate,
there will be a closed meeting to-

morrow of the .parliamentary for
eign policy committee of which.all
political parties but the Commu
Blits are members,

Poll Tax Payments
FcN 130 Short Of

Number In 1947
Personnel of the county tax col

lector-assessor- 's office issued a
total of 915 poll taxes Monday, fin
al day the receipts could be ob-
tained, to bring the grand total
for the year to 4,449.

That aggregate is still 130 short
of the 4,579 sold In 1947 put several
scores which arrived In the malls
Monday and this morning had not
been counted.

More exemptions were granted
this year than ever before. Tax of
fice employes issued 800 through
yesterday and ran out of the neces
sary forms before Closing time

In 1947, a total of 548 exemptions
were granted.

The Howard county voting
strength is far below that of last
year, a presidential election year.
The aggregate at that time was
estimated to be 8,500.

Li's Regime Shows
Signs Of Life

NANKING, Feb. 1. (fl- -Ii Tsung
jens government snowing new
life, sharply warned the Commu
nists today to lay off, Irrelevant
demandsIf they want peace

A statementattributed to theact

the peoplecan no longer bear civil
war."

DEATHLESS
DAYS

In Big SpringTraffic

418

JOYFUL REUNION

the wife he
more than 40 ago were

today t the door of
her

The Plainvlew, Tex.,j
peMfooer, accompaniedby a news--j
paperTeporter, walked to the door
after a ride from-- the rail-- 1

Vay in a police.automobile.
strtv-five-vear-o- kl Mrs. Ella

TtaJ0i y he
"Oil (Ml u aay
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FRIGID FRUIT AND SUIT Two-fo- ot icicles hang
from this grapefruit tree the yard of John E. Pettyof Weslaco
in ,South where a disasteroushard freeze did millions of
dollars of damage to the citrus crop. The girl is Miss Kathryn
Cleckler. Petty admitted assisting nature to create such a heavy
Ice but sub-freezi- temperatures did the rest. (AP
WJrephoto).

BUREAU CHIEF SAYS

New CongressSeen
'Fair' To Farmers
Although both the nation's lawmaking bodies are laden

with new faces,making it virtually impossible for any au-
thority to develop an accurateanalysis,J. Hammond,
president oi the TexasFarm
Bureau Federation, believes
the 81st Congress will produce
"fair" agricultural legislation.

"I think we can count on a
good farm . program," said the

state bureau head wo came here
from Washington,D. C. to attend
a district farm bureau clinic Mon-

day In the Settles hotel. At the
capital he attendeda meet

ing of the Farm Bureau
board and made a personal mc
v of the legislative-- outlook

in a brief address
here, Hanmondcalled for a
er farm bureau in Texas. Declar-
ing that strength lies in numbers,
he said the Texas federation could
be the greatest In the country.

"If we had aligned our potential
membership, Texas would have
commandedsevenmore votes than
any other state at the "national
convention, but we sat there with
only tnree votes because our
membershipwould justify no more

This is the age of organizations
as well as the age of machinery,

asserted
"Don't think for one minute that

legislators reach into theair and
pull out bills to Introduce," he
cautioned. "When a bill is intro
duced it means that some group
or organizationwants it to become
law and that they have convinced
a legislator that a large number
of people want such a bill.

askedfor full support
of a farm road bill In Texas which
the state federaUon Is sponsoring
However, he urged the farmers to
withhold of their state low cost homes and apart
Iegislators "just becausethey vot
ed against some farm-fo-mark- et

road bill." Suchbills often are rid
dled with clausesand amendments
which obscure the original pur
pose, and the mere fact that a bill
mentions rural roads in its cap
tion does not necessarily mean

ing president's office told the Reds that It is a good one. he explained
the government was still able to The Farm Bureau Is asking sup--
tight. But that conunuauonM nos-- port of its bill In the original text,
tilltics was undesirable "because he said.

Barkley Burrls
years re-

united, front
home.

getting
station

sifvift

BATHING

Texas,

formation

Walter

natinal
American

strong

Hammond

Hammond

Hammond concluded his address
by urging representativesattend-
ance at local, district and state

'ley.
half of the developments which
determine whether a farmer will
fail or succeedhappenoff the farm,
he asserged,which means that a
farmer Is giving attention to that
"other hair when he leaves his
farm to attend sucha meeUng.

Approximately 75 persons,repre-
sentingseveralof the 39 countiesin
District No. 6, attendedthe clinic.

BRISTOW Feb. L Ifl God" over and over before the
and lost couple closed the door and went

along into the bouse.
Burris alighted alone from the

train here. When approachedby the
reporter, he asked In surprise: "

"How did you know I was com-
ing?"

Assured he was expected,the
Texan accepteda ride with police

wife
Merskeo, who thought her husband.from whom he was separated in
J.MC Mlted loaf aQ. e&Btd the 1906 when he came'to Oklahomato
leerherself. She dMat saya ward, seek; employment

TImb they teal law eaeaeuers in me intervening years, Mrs.

amy

aaersnoHoaaremamea.two call-dre- a

were bom her and C. M.
Mershofi, who died someyearsage.!

Price 5 Cents
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AFL Will Fight

StateLabor Laws
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 1. (ffl The

AFL today charted a drive to re-

peal statelaws It considersrestric
tive labornihmKMtd picked
small, laduVtiriaTlBelflware aria?
starting point

Joseph Keenan, director of the
AFL's political arm called La
bor's League for Political Educa
tionsaid Delawarehas "the worst
anti-lab- or law In the country,
worse even than the Taft-Hartle- y

Act."
The AFL has a dual purpose In

mind: One, to have what it calls
"little Taft-Hartle- y laws" cancell
ed out, and two, In the process to
develop state and local political
strength for the 1950 congression-
al elections.

The AFL's executive council late
yesterday called on the administra-
tion to broaden its housing plans.
The council okayed the adminis
tration proposalto extendrent con-
trol for two years and to finance
a 1 million-un- it public housingpro-
gram.

The council, however, also wants
Congress to authorize direct gov-
ernment loans to huilderK tn rnn.

criUcism Struct
ments. These would sell for SR.50O
or rent for $50-56-0 and be design-
ed to fill the needs of $2,000 to
$4,000 income families. The coun-
cil also called for a housing need
censusof the country in 1950.

DamaoeIn Valley
Less Than 'Expected

BROWNSVILLE. Feb. 1 GB --
There is no necessity for an em.
bargo on shipmentsof citrus ship
ments out oi tne Klo Grande val--

Farm Bureau meetings. At least State Commissionerof Agri- -

,Okla..

Iwrit

culture J. E. McDonald said today
louowmg an inspection trip.

McDonald termed damage from
the severe freeze "light" to citrus
fruits. He said "I've cut a lot ofi
fruit and I find very little dam-
age. Pink grapefruit was damaged
to some extent, but from what Ii
have seen there Is little damage
to white grapefruit

Husband,Wife BackTogether
After Living 40 YearsApart

Her two children by Burris also
died.

Burris learned last week his wife
was still living when he met her
brother; FrankOwens, 56.. During the" ride to his long-lo- st

mate'shome, he explaineda law
yer told him they were,still legal
ly married, that the events since:
their separation hasn't nullified

officers to the home of the their union.

to

Burris said he would like to have
bis wife back, "if she wants to."

fie left P.iainview yesterdayafter
residentsgave him a railroad tick
et and more than $100, making it

pension te make' the trip. traias
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Wintry Blasts

ChatterTeeth

Down In Dixie
r

MercurySlides
Far Below
Normal

ATLANTA, Feb. 1. UP).

Chill winds kept teeth at

tering in mostof Dixie today,
but skieswere generallyfair.
Th worst of the wintry onslaught
that struck the South Monday was
gone.

The coldestweather in the South
today was reported in Northwest
Louisiana, West Tennessee,and in

y. A vast cold mass
of air moving in from the west was
mainly responsible.

A pre-daw- n low of 7 was report-
ed at Memphis, and it was 12 at
Nashville and Chreveport. Tem-
peratures were about 20 degrees
below normal, but warmer weath
er was in the sight for Wednes
day, said theweatherman.A little
rain or melting snow might be
mixed in with the rising tempera--
hires.--

Kentucky bundled against the
cold that found the mercury early
today at 3 at Bowling Green and
11 at Louisville.

Tn Florida and along the Gulf to
New Orleans it was considerably
warmer. The lowest at Mobile this
morning was 30. It was three de-

greeswarmer at New Orleans.The
Carolina coastal area also reported
early morning readings in the
thirties warmer than it was yes
terday.

Snow flurries sifted across Birm-
ingham but were too casual to be
noticed unlessyou looked twice.

Here at Atlanta, rising tempera
tures had brushed away all traces
of Ice that gave the city a glim-
mering and picturesque coating
Monday but disrupted electric pow-

er service for about three hours
and made footing uncertain.

Florida continued to bask In a
June - In - January atmosphere.
Beaches were crowded yesterday.

Throughout the southeast gen
erally tomorrow, temperatures
would be only a degree or so be-

low normal, and there wouldn't be
enough rain to speak of anywhere,
so the weatherman promised.

North Dakota and northern Min
nesota had the coldest weather.
Early morning lows int North Da
keta-wer- e 15te 20. below zero and
inMlnnesota-l-O tO"ir below. The
cold air was expected to extend
over most of the north central
region, tonight and tomorrow.

There were only a few "wet spots
on today's weather map. Light
snow fell in the Great Lakes
region, northern Maine' and in
widely scattered places in the
northern Rockies and northern
Plains States.

check

Ground Troops

In Storm Fiahf

jolnlng'the Unlted

said. "We
livestock. same said nainst

threeW
Army neauquariers 1.....1......Vr.nnUVA

survey the situation been
force men Egypt rejected

heavy duty trucks help move
feed through still-massi- ve drifts
choking many highways end most
side roads.

The Army trucks "will pretty
nearanywhere," said Sen. George
Malone (R-Ne- v) who conferred
with Gen. Butler here last night.
"The Air Force boys doing
hell good job, but what they
need here now heavy equip-
ment get through thesedrifts
the

said the lift, which has
been bringing hay
and dropping among scattered.

rnnnn.

but ground equipment
will gradually take over the task.

Twenty-seve- n cargo
and more than Air

been assigned the
They brought estimated
100,000 sheep 7.000 cattle.

PipelineBreak

Near OrangeHas

Been Isolated1
ORANpE, (fl Clark

official the "Pont
Co. plant here, said today break

12 inch gas line
"isolated" and the Dow gas
would stopped within
time.

The line, early this morn
ing, loose millions cubic
feet gas short distance from

populated Orange
The supplies the multi-millio- n

dollar plant

RaiCTruek Wreck
Delays Trains

HOUSTON. Feb. HI Col
lision truck and railroad
switch engue at Houston cross
ing today caused minor delays ia

SMeceSSary Walt hfslsefcldlltat --Missouri Pariffr

TrumanFights Plan
To PensionVets

ICE HALTS TRAIN TRAFFIC Workmen with poles attempt push telegraph poles, heavily weight-

ed with ice, from over train tracks near Dallas. Traffic line was halted until poles could

be dear of the right-of-wa-y. Two days of sleet and freezing rain cau$ed extensive damage

power and communication lines the Dallas (AP Wirephoto).

COMPETITION NO BARRIER

Treasury
Long Era

Arab, Israeli
Talks Are Set

TEL AVIV. Israel, Feb.
reliable sourcesaid today

has proposed Trans-Jorda- n that
talks onened armistice', M.inn.i c,w4in,r nnnAe Aei

soon current negotiationsI

conventi0n.
with Egyptians are concluded!

Rhodes.
The proposal transmitted to

King Abdullah Trans-Jorda- n

some time last week by Israeli
official, the source said. The talks
with neighbor Arab kingdom

also would be held Rhodes either

troops lnj1 highly
to save Nevada's' ne nuueu. Itreasury chief

snowbound, hungry The source lprt the hazardsof a
fra. aixm j atu ui 1. ,.. ' " .- - . lUUlUCa 1UI UUWUtM lu ...c J..kJOtt i lOUMukU, vUlliUAfcu tt livl fUU
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tne toil recognitionoi . tadustria, ,

David Ben greatest promise," and
Gurfon last In--1 demandfor new

seek tacts, and for improved of

the United and Russia,
for peacefulrelations with

her Arab neighbors.

Six GuestsPerish

In Hotel Blaze

RIPON, Feb. 1 MV-- Six per--
isuiuicu uanosoi srocjc ior a weeK.i . i,o,ji .
will continue "another on nnrf

'
ni- -

that

C--82

lift.

and

Feb. -
a

a had been

be

turning

heavily
line

him

pushed
area.

t,

and

I HHH w.MWawMi , r""!were missing and presumed dead
a fire which destroyed the

View hotel to-

day.
Ira Dunham said

j mising included:
Lloyd Wasserbach,Madison,

former member of the University
of Wisconsin and Chicago Rockets
football squads. unavailable)

Wasserbachwas a Wis
consin's varsity .squads of 1940
'41 and '42, and was a
the Chicago Rockets of the All
America Football conference in
1945.

There were approximately 43
guests the the fire
broke out Its under-
mined. Firemen from Ripon and
three nearby still were pour
ing water into the at U a. m
today. 1
Third ButaneBlast
Victim Succumbs

WORTH, Feb. 1 W-- Ed-

G. Hollingsworth, 32. died
a' hospital here Tuesday morn-
ing, suffered in a fire
that claimedlives of his two daugh
ters burned critically, his wife and
destroyed, home sear

I

One Bobbie Glenn, 8, was
to ia the Moo--

The second. 5, died
Monday afteraooB. Mrs. HoBhags--
worth xeraaiaec critical Tuesday.

k

J

Chief Forsees

Of Prosperity
ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. l.f

UP). Secretaryof theTreas-
ury Snyder today
United States'continueshigh
ly prosperous" probably
will remain that way "In the
immediately ahead."

Businesshas no

becauseof stlffer competition,Sny-

der said in a speechprepared
an

as

an

'This is something which

be regarded as part of the process
'getting back normal,'"

said, adding that many recent
price declines represent merely a

to "normal relationship to
the general price level."

The fact is that the nation

Air Force or without Natlons tinues prosperous."
fignt eastern sponsorsmp, on

another boom

InT1 There great oopor-u-.
ii..C.n ,ll,nJ n..,

of

to

baled

Force
have

in

short

broke

OB

Israel

as

immediately ahead."
said continuous creation of

,'iiewHauing nis an frontier of
state, Prime Minister added:

said night Israel "The these prod-ten- ds

to friendship both with types

States
to press

Wis..
nnn,n,

week nmf.nni .fnnthnii

feed

in
Grand here early

Police Chief

Wis.,

(Age
tackle on

member of

in hotel when
origin was

cities
ruins

FORT
ward in

from burns

their Smith- -
field.

girl,
buraed death house
day. Haryina.

said the

and
years

reason to worry

must

of to

return

many kuiqs oi consumer rows,
should replace any reduction in
other demand thatmay follow the
filling up of wartime shortages.
Such a replacement process, in
fact, is already conspicuously un-

der way.
"The return of normal buyers'

markets should give impetus to
more efficient production methods

ana more determlne ltsvalue m,.
rlv mnrn,nir

broadeningof consumerdemand.'

Houston Man Dies
HOUSTON. Feb. Ifl George

W. Carperton, 73, retired grocery
store manager, in a local hos-

pital early today from burns re-

ceived at his home yesterday.

Texas'
Gives

By Tkc Aiicciated Pren

Brownsville recorded an
morning minimum degrees.

Texas
hitter nieht

sun

A was parts
Panhandle

rising. was
10 At Amariilo at
o'clock,

degrees.
weatherman

"MMfrF1'

News

Argentina Halts

Foreign Imports
BUENOS AIRES,

of money

abroad theImportation for
eign goods today order to

a study of financial poli-

cies.
order from the Na

tional Economic Council, headed
by minister Ramon Cere

council Is composed al-

most entirely of new advisers ap
week by President

Jaun Peron after the resigna-
tion Miranda, who

council president.
council cancelled all pend

applicationsfor import
It governmentdepartments

private importers to return
permits already issued.

Auxiliary Traffic

Signal Installed

An auxiliary traffic signal erect
ed for experimental
Third Main went
operation Monday afternoon.

new go light which
is for Third street only,
iirt 11 Via a tirffttirVi tfinl" - &" " "uw"5" tua , j .iiana new auracuve to dur.products, which lead U a' , nm, !nfB ,

1.

died

a

1

in

tnir.u,

, c -- ..., .. .... ...--
hours when the permanent

swinging are obscured by
sun. auxiliary signal is

attached to a post on the north-
west comer of the intersection.

If it proves satisfactory, similar.
installations be made other
Third street intersections, City
Manager W. Whitney said.

BRIGHT SUN WARMS STATE

Texas' most bitter and destruct-- nesday.
on record gave up Minimum temperaturestoday in-

most of its frosty sting today. eluded Waco 7; Dallas 8; Fort
temperature climbed wentWorth 15;

abovefreezingduring nighfand Austin 17; Big Spring El
.early

of 45
Central and North had an-

other but low clouds
in Central Texas and bright

sections today,
snow falling

the today, but
temperatures were

but 7:30 o'clock the mer-
cury had

The said the moder--

Today's TODAY

Feb. -Ar

gentina transfer
and

per
mit her

The came

ijo. The

pointed last

Miguel had
been

The
ing

ordered
and

purposes
and into

late
The stop and

focused
erixran

will

noon
signals

the The

will

Ive blizzard

The 12; Abilene
the 18; 23;

climbed

Paso 22: San Antonio 23; Lufkin
17; 17; Del Rio 15, and
Wichita Falls 15.

Highways were still hazardous,
but were expected be free

in North were those ice In many sections by after

in
of early

It
degrees 12:30

at
to 21

halted
of

treasury

D.

of

permits

at
streets

at

H.

to of
Texas

light

dealtTexas' lush Rio Grande Val
knockout blow: million

damageIn
biggest citrus exchangeIn

Ten Pages

YA Chief Tells

HouseCommittee

Idea Too Costly

Administration
Clamps Down On
CashBenefits

WASHINGTON, Feb-- 1
UP). The Truman adminis-

tration today threw its in-

fluenceagainstmoves in con
gressfor pensionsfor all vet-

erans.
VeteransAdministrator

Carl fc. Gray, Jr., told
houseveterans committeethat the

"could not be considered
in accord with thb program of the

'
Thd committee is studying leg

islation, backed by several
erans organizations, which would

give all veteransof world War I and
II a pensionof $60 a month ataga
60 and of $90 at age 65.

There would be additional pay
ments in event the veteran had
any disability, whether or th

was due to service with
the armed forces.

Gray said plan would cost
nearly $2,000,000,000 its first yeaf
and that cost would rise an
nually

15 Indicted

By Grand Jury
Fifteen indictments were re

turned by the grand Jury hera
Monday, of them for murder.

James McGruder, was
officially charged with murder ia
connection with death of Her-
man Serrell, another Negro, ia a
north side shooting Dec. 18.

Others in custodaywho were in
dieted Include G. W.' Jacobs, ae
cused of, theft; William Cavitt, Jr
attempt of burglary; J. B. Bar
rera, assault to murder; Berni
Ray Randolph, burglary,-- Blllla
Joe Liggins, theft; driving while

second offense; Weldon
Gene and Doyle Mlears, theft;
Jimmie Gardenhlre, driving while
intoxicated, second offense; and
Truman B.. Smith, driving while
intoxicated, second offense.

Two indictments were also re
turned againstalleged forgers and
another for theft from bailee.

'March Of Dimes Fund
Nearing $1,000Mark

Collections for the March of
Dimes at the R. & R. Theatres
during past week aggregated
$922.46, it was announced

Although the collection period
has passed, Arthur Caywood an-
nounced that cashiersof the shows
would continue to accept voluntary
contributions from patrons for the
benefit of Howard County in-
fantile chapter.

Your Dimes And

WUI Help

Polio Walk

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES
r

Worst Blizzard
Up Frosty Sting

.atlon would continue through Wed-clos-ed down

Texarkana

Lubbock

warming

alone

Today

the

proposal

President"

disability

thereafter.

intoxicated

Tuesday.

Paralysis

Dollars

Victims Agala

As Texas generally thawed from
the hard freeze of yesterday, the
damagesleapedupward. Sfockmea
and truck gardeners,fruit growers
and farmers waited for warmer
weather to evaluate the damage.
First estimates were Incomplete,

The Weather Bureau's official
forecast called for "not so cold
weather" ia both East asd West
Texas today. Fair weather, except

noon Bus and train scheduleswerej for somecloudiness is certain are
catching up. Some trains had been as,was predicted,
as late as 11 hours. Twenty-seve-n deathscould he

The coldest weather on record,trihuted to weather'swallop, e.

ley a $18
one county andthe

the area

vet

not

the

tie

one

the

the

the

the
tier directly or indirectly.

Stockmen feared great lee el
ewes and lambs fa the hUl imtilt
north of Sen Aniosie.
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We Are Preparedto Repair, Re-Wi-

Rebuild Any Size Motor
Perfect Repair Service.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 88

P. DRIVER AGENCY

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
FIRE

REAL
CASUALTY --

ESTATE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROnlPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phona 122

See And Ride
"America's Finest Tite"

Also Famous Puncture Seal

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

and Reuben

2032

Phone

San

For rV
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Butane Systems
Meet Cold Test

Butane usee)In other ofstating that its past
housesand homes .met all tests in insures ,its future .as
the recent cold spell, which Is an-- a local

INSURANCE

.

AND

CORNELISON

On . . .

The Tube At

Charlie

Servel
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
and

STORE
107 East Second.Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET SHOP
201 Benton Phone 2231

Phone759
BONDS

LOANS

HESTER'S

Supplies

And

114 East Third Phone 1640

Big Spring

Phone 1521

Big Spring

GEORpE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Of
FeaturingNationally Advertised,Brands

1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone467

S. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone Laraesa

, ,aiiz,l1HBMpHBBBMBMBl I

READY MIX CONCRETE

It designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
BIG SPRING 900

systems Business way

service.

E.

Gas

Heating Cooling

METAL

Foods

concrete

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angclo Highway

hlalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
SERVICE - Phone 175906 Gregg

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils .

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

See your
dealer Quality

Tuesday.February

performance

IROOKS - WILLIAMS

Refngeratorr

APPLIANCE

Office

Office Records

Highway

MIDLAND

flVaricd Selection

Chain Feeds

M.

Ready-Mi- x

Co.

Understanding

AMBULANCE

local Cosden

A
troitvm Products.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Local agent for butane gas,and
types of equipment that emrloy
butane is the S. M. Smith Butane
company,principal offices of which
are situated on the Larocsa High-
way i the north part of town.

Tappanand Estatekitchenranges
have become very popular with
butaneusers. Both makes come in
several sizesandseyeral makes at
the Smith agency, which recently
increased its storage space to bet-
ter serve the public.

Clock controlled automatic cook-cr- y

is a feature of the Tap-pa- n

"range, which boasts, among
Dther things, Pryoglas units, indi-
cator lights, automatic oven igni-
tion, three chrome front storage
drawers,black porcelain cover and
basewith decorative chrome panel
plus the automatic time control.

Several makes of water heaters,
amongXhem the Mission and Safe-
way brands, are also proffered to
the public by the Smith concern.
They come in 20 and
sizes.

Dearborn,Humphreyand Thomp-
son stoves can also be purchased
at the establishment.

The Smith concernmaintainssev-
eral servicing crews,whose job it is
to install and repair butane sys-

tems.
Business telephone number is

2032. -

Big Tire Stock
If it's tires you are looking for,

Westex Service Store at 110 W.
2nd, has the answer.Now that the
store space has been enlarged, a
tremendous stock of automotive
and tractor tires has beencarefully
accumulated. There is scarcely a
size not available and at attrac-
tive prices, too. The tube stock is
equally incxhaustive. There is an
abundanceof the famous Firestone
white sidewall tires.

Tools For Gardening
When the weathermoderatesand

you get the urge to do something
about a beautiful yard at this sea-
son of the year when you really
can do something about it, chock
WestexService Store for best buys
in hose, forks, hand tools, rakes,
boos. etc.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR ( ,K1"

EVERY 1

NEED Pnt

SEEUS
FOB ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F, NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft

smEIy
.4- - wxCabinets

Easy HARDWARE
Washer

Catoric 20S
Ranges

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

980
212 E. 2nd

HANDY SERVICE Cornellson-Cleaners-,

at 10th and Johnson,is
both a handy and. an excellent
place'Tor serving your cleaning,
pressing and dyeing needs.With
ample parking space and located
on a key street, Cornelison's is
convenientto patronson the way
to town or home. Curb service
also Is offered. An experienced
staff assures top quality work.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

SealCover Sale

PacesBargains

Westex Store
Pacing a house lull of values,

Westex Service Store at 110 W.
2nd street this week is leading
with a red hot offer on seatcovers.

Firestone Velon plastic covers,
in a variety of models, are being
offered at $24.95, a figure repre-
senting nearly 40 per cent off the
regular value.

There will be on display the
usual wide assortment of automo-
tive accessoriesand supplies, In-

cluding a high grade anti-free-

stock.
The enlarged store abounds

throughoutwith new and varied of-

ferings. For instance, the sporting
goods departmentis undergoing a
transformation. Already the field
covers fishing, hunting, all' kinds
of different ball game supplies,
golf, boxing, archery, etc. By the
time the fishing season rolls
around, the stock in this depart-
ment will be second to none.

Westex Service Store also is
specializing in a department for
toys and child gift items. Realiz-
ing that once Christmas is past,
parents have difficulty In find-
ing suitable playthings for special
occasions, Westex Service store
has ordered a record stock. Out-

door gym units are available along
with all typesand sizes of bicy-
cles, roller bearing tricycles in a
range of sizes,doll buggies,and a
host of other toys.

The heavy appliance offerings
are almost limitless with Firestone
radios, washing machines, cabinet
and portable ironers, refrigerators,
electric and gas ranges.There are
also many smaller appliancessuch
toasters, etc.

7
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U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS'

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

t- - -

Motors
-

Crosley
Radios

Electric and
GasRanges

215 E. 3rd r
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Careful Look At

Regular Intervals
Most everyone will find that it

is good business practice to

make a careful check of insurance
needs at regular intervals. That
advice Is offered by E. P. Driver,
who operates a well-know- n insur-
ance agency under his own name
in the First National Bank Build-

ing
Most persons who are active In

the business world regard insur-
ance asan essentialprotection for

their financial welfare, but individ-

ual requirements change almost
constantly, especially if an Individ-

ual or businessconcern is making
progress. Driver, explains. Addi-

tional requirements may be oc-

casioned by increased stock of
merchandise in a store, new or
additional fixtures, new furniture
in a home, or any one of dozens of

ii
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RADIO RECONDITIONING

New Location
5th & Gregg

Phillips Tire. Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

Yellow tabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin

Refrigerators

tBHHB

Features

TRACTOR
LAMESA

WALKER PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

REGRINDINO
Phone ,45

E.

24 HOUR SERVICE
Tires and Tubes

'Washingand Greasing
Auto
Gasoline Oil

Wheel Aligning
Our ServicesOaA Basis

Clark Motor Co.
Desoto lymoutn Ph. 1856

BIG SPRING

Radio
Cfeabiiatioas

InsuranceAt

Good Business
different reasons.

In all a sound, te

insurance plan provides a protec-
tion that is not available from any
other source. Driver represents
established, well - known compa-

nies which have built outstanding
for that type of

Virtually every type of cover-
age, except life insurance, may
be obtained at the Driver Insur-
ance Agency. The list of services
includes fire insurance, protection
for automobiles, crops, livestock
and casualty requirements as well
as bonds.

Driver invites events to at
the office at any time.

firt$tont
JlIRES & TUBES

HomeandAuto Supplies

(SHEL

PETROLEUM

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 233

WHEN PLUMBINe
KICKS URCALL

US QUICK
WE KNOW
JUSTHOW
TO DOTHE !i "ro

QlOOHi.'lmlllU

HARDWARE CO.

BeBdbc
'Automatic

Home Washen

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control 4
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming.

22 New for Improved Perform-- TRACTOR

ance. Easier Maintenance. LongeF Life. Service &

BIG SPRING CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 838

AUTO

CRANKSHAFT
409 3rd

General

Repair
and

Bear
All 24-Ho-ur

ieaier

Zenith

cases,

reputations serv-
ice.

protection
call

PRODUCTS

West 2nd

Sales

mm
Maytag Sales & Service

OT-l- lt MAIN PHONE' 14

MfeM..

TOUCHED
BY HAND, TO HOT

CUIJJGAN
J. E. JIMMIE

503 E. 6th Phone535

There Is No Greater Tribute
...Than. A Gift Of Flowers!

For that special occasion . . .
with flowers! Give

(or send) a fresh-cu- t bouquet
of her blooms . (. . to
zest to her day . . . beauty
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

EijHffafafaW

. THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment And
Supplies

107 Main Phone 93

INSURANCE
siVING!
Fk-e-Ait- o

tthrs
FinK

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENGT

SCURRY PHONI

CARR

Grocery Marktr
Vegetables

Canned
ChoiceMeats

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

Ph.SMS

SEALED NEVER
HOOKED

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SOFTWATER SERVICE
FELTS

Flatter

favorite

YOU

Douglass Food Market
"We feature the Finest AvaiIabIeM

1018 Johnson DaleDouglass Phoae 78

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids- on

The Harley-Davidso-n

"125'' at

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

on all e--f

a of

I LUJJM
mm

We In All Kinds of
and Shot

Dye

J. CHRISTENSEN
SHOP ,

602 W. Third

PLAN
JtC,A

mWkmr !aaWBHP
ft .arvi

IS

life

Ral Estate Salt. Rel Estate
jLoans. FHA LoaiM a;nd

New ami. Can

- R. B.

3M ' 5il

Fresh
Goods

2000 W. 3rd

UNIT -

AND COLD WATER.

AND

Office

Meats

Big -

add

L SEE

JfSJVal US

MlrStaJ F0R ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliaaces

L. E.
Electric & Plumbinr Ce.

1206 E. Third Phone 51

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phona 584

WESTERN
Glass it Mirror Co.

Made

To Order

Plate Wlsdow

Auto Glass

MS Johnson Phene M

Let's Get Together

Operate Yoar .

Electrical AppSuces

Most Efficiently

DRIVER TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing typer

trucks. We have stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries--

1600 EAST THIRD . PHONE INI

SHOE

Specialize
Boot Repairing

Work
Hand Made Boots

L.
BOOT

NOW 5T--W
mm

Used

BROS.

-

COLEMAN

&

Mirrors

To

WHITE

Yon plan andhwfaD adequatewlruig, ai CT fee tm

joh day and night to BriHgyoa'ai abwiaceef
ecoHomicalelectricservice.

. Texas Electric Servict Company

:ifT'K7J"
MBMHSWu "
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MANY TAX INCREASES

Dewey Submits
Record Budget

ALBANY, X. Y.f Teg. 1 Gov,

Dewey submitted to the New York
Legislature today a record high
Ute budget of $33600,000 and pro-pose- d

increasing taxes by $168,200,-00-0

to finance it on a go

basis.
The spending program he set

forth in his budget messagewould

boost Kcw York's expenditures to
$200,000 a day in the fiscal year
beginning April 1.

His new budget exceeded by
H24.200.000 the $812,000,000 provid
ed in the 1948-4-9 budget, a record
In itself.

Dewey proposed to spend $418,-200.0- 00

for statepurposesand $518

million for local assistance,includ-
ing state aid for education.

He asked these tax increases:
1 A boost of 66 2-- 3 per cent over

present payments In personal in-

come tax through 100 per cent col-

lection of the levy. The tax now Is
collected at 60 per cent of the legal
rate.

3 An additional one cent per
gallon in the jasollne tax, bring-
ing It to five cents.

3 An increase In the corporate
.UIkii tfnw frnn 4Vla TlPBCAnf faia'1 U Utilise i A 41UUI Utl. J1 jvu( .;

of 4.5 per cent to 5.5 per. cent.
4 Surprise boosts in the pari-mutu- cl

tax on harnessracing from
the current five per cent to six
per cent on daily belting up to
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with this PINK

VALENTINE CAKE
- madtwith

IMPERIALS(IGAR
SVf cvpt tlfttd nli flor
1 Vi cp Imperial Pvr Com aWtr
tVt mipmim bek!n pswrfr (tartrate

twrir. yt HPnt)
1 Imimm nit

to cup ihrtnln
i cvp milk

1.4 cvp morcicM cherry I"'
1 lampoon vsrillla
3 ttflipoent almond OKtract
4 g9 .hlti. Wflbe1n

II wofoichlno ctifrli, well drain1 at
vry .!, chopped

Vt cup walnvtt, nr .lr tppo"
81ft flour. Imperial ogtr. btVln powder,
and tilt into tnUInc bol . , . DROP in
ahorttntnc . . . COMBINE milk tad mtr-uhin- o

julc. Add y cup of thil liquid.
ADD flavoring extracts. Belt JOO atrokcj
(2 minute by hand or on tnizrr t low
tpctd). Scrap bol and tpoon or beater...ADD rrmiinin j liquid andewe hitea
and beat 200 ttrokei . . . ADD chtrrici
and nuti andblend.
BAKE in two deep 9" ahortrnins coated
layer pam in moderate oren-tJ7- 20-2- )

minute . . . Coot.Cut layers into heart
hnc. uiinr paperpattern. Spread with

Pink. Valentine rroninp. With a tooth-
pick, outline a 'short Valentine meMajtr,
auch as "I Lore You." Fill In letters and
outline edge ol cake with silrct dxigett.

PINK VAUNTINI FR0ST1N9

1 tebleipMii tkorttnliig
2 tabUtpooM better
1 teetpoe vonlllo

teatpoeaalmond attracts Uaipoe sail
csbi lifted Imperiol ceidecllenen' SUfaT

e tableipeeni scaldedcream (abeef)
led coloring.

Combine shorten!n(. butter, vanilla,
almond, and salt and blend. Beat in V$

cup Imperial aujrar. Add hot cream, alter-

nately ith remaininic wear, beitinr well
after each addition. Add only enouch

cream to make a nice
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spreading on cake.
for successful results be
sure to oie the sucarthe
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Ust coupon feeJow
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$550,000 and seven per cent above
that amount

"It Js with reluctance," Dewey
said, "that I recommendadditional
taxes, as I am fully cognitant of

the heavy tax burdens which the
citizens of New York bear as fed-

eral, state and local taxpayers."
"But," he continued, "if we are

to hold our own against inflation
and also make social gains, we

must be ready to pay for them. In
a period of high businessactivity
and full employmentthe only sensi
ble and courageousway is to fi-- I
nance ourneedsout of the current
income of the peoplethrough taxa-
tion.

"It would be recklessto shift the
costs to future years when busi-
ness activity, employment and in--
comes may not be as high.

I "That means that we should
'resolutely follow our policy of pay-as-you--go

to the fullest extent pos-

sible. Our fiscal policy is basedon
'these fundamentals."

FumesOvercome

58 In School
McALLEN. Feb. 1. HV-F- oirr of

an estimated 50 pupils and eight
teachers overcome by gas fumes
or gas in Lincoln Elementary
School yesterday were hospitaliied
and one was given a blood trans
fusion.

Most of the victims became vio
lently ill when they staggeredout
of the classrooms.An emergency
clinic was set up in the school
gymnasium.

Last night the emergency clinic
was moved to the fire station. In
dicaUons were that there may be
more coming back for a second
oxygen treatment and othersmay
be feeling the effects for the first
time.

Ernest Vinlng, an eighth grade
student, was given the transfusion
His condition, listed as critical at
first, last night improved and he
wos reported resting.

A city gas system representative
theorized that condensationin the
g&s pipes, becauseof the cold, may
have resulted in incomplete com-

bustion, causing fumes.
No final decision as to the cause

was announcedafter an afternoon
meeting here.

"Practically every doctor in
town" answered the emergency
call that was broadcast immediate-
ly, the McAllcn Monitor reported.

Officials closed all seven McAl- -
len schools for n Indefinite per-
iod while tests are made to de
termine the cause of. the escaping
gas or gas fumes.

The Lincoln School is heated by
naturalgas. Each room has its own
ga stove.

All stovesin the school were "go-
ing full blast" the Monitor reported.
McAllcn, in the semi-tropic- al Rio
GrandeValley, has beenin the grip
of severe cold for that area, but
the temperature had risen to about
35 degreeswhen the eight teachers
and 28 pupils became ill.

About 200 pupils attend the
school.

Livestock Price

Cut Not Passed
On To Consumer

CHICAGO. Feb. 1. Ml Price
cuts on livestock in recent months
have not entirely been passed on
to meat consumers, a marketing
analyst said today.

II. M. Conwav. writinc in an in
dustry trade paper. The National
Livestock Producer, said that
"with current retail prices of meat
about the same as a year ago, it
is Quite evident consumers have
only benefited in part from much
lower livestock nrices.

"Price maladjustments between
producer and consumerare expect-
ed to continuedurinc the venr. and
to depress livestock values more
than any general decline in con
sumer income or purchasing pow
er." Conwav said.

The slaughter supply of hogs for
late winter and early spring has
been greatly reduced,he asserted,
hv P.iriv mnrketine of last serine's
pig cropland by producersholding
back larger numbers 01 guts lor
breeding purposes.

DunbarSchoolBurns
MARSHALL, Feb. 1.

accommodationsfor 536 pupils
of the Dunbar Negro Elementary
School are being sought by school
officials. The school burned Sun
day. Replacementcosts were est!
mated at $300,000.

Announcement

. DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optomtttrist

Has rtturned to his offict

120-J2-2 East3rd. St. Big Spring

Phone382

vargaBtar-iB--j- :

Stevensonloses
In SupremeCourt

For Vote Review
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. IB-- The

supreme court Monday denied a
request of former Texas governor
Coke Stevensonthat it review his
election dispute with U. S. Senator
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex-.).

Stevensoncharged Johnson won

the senatorial nomination through
fraudulent ballet returns. Johnson
was declared the winner over Stev
enson by 87 votes in a runoff pri
mary In which about1,000,000 votes
were cast--

Stevensonfirst took his complaint
to the U. S. District court in Fort
Worth. He was granted a tempo
rary Injunction keeping Johnson's
name off the ballot for last No-

vember's general election. John
son's attorneys then filed a request
that the U. S. Circuit court in New
Orelans reverse the district court.

The circuit court was not in ses-
sion at the time, so Johnson's

tilaccd their case before
Justice Hugo Black in his supreme
court office here. Black oroerea
the injunction lifted. Later the
circuit court reversed the district
cniirt.

stevenson's latest move was to
request the full supreme court to
review the litigation ano men re
verse the circuit court. His coun
el, including former Texas gover- -

nnj. nan Mnoriv. contendedtne cir
cuit court erred in concluding that
th suit fiipd in district court by
Stevensonwas an election contest.
Stevensonclaimed that the auegeo
fraudulent election returns had ac
prived him of his civil rights.

ARM0CEL-T- HE

DOUBLE-ACTIO- N

WASH FERFECT0R

Only Perk.containsArmocel,
Armour's exclusive newingre-
dient thsr gives you: I.Magntt
Action: Perk with Armocel
drawsdirt out of dotheslike
a magnet,setls it in the water
so dirt cannotsetdeback.Re-mo-

accumulated grayness,
ererentsfuture grayness.
2. SuniMn Action t Perk with
Armocel gives clothes a new
sunshinebrilliance that reflects
the radiant, sunny ntu white--

cessand brightness in all of
yourwun.

Anitbtr tutstanJini
pndtKt if 'Armtut
dttJCcmpany
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HELP FOR CALF Vernile Adams, 15, bottle feeds
a two-day-o- ld calf on the range, abandoned by Its mother In

snowbound eastern Nevada. The Adams ranch which Is near Lund,

Nev., is having its cattle fed with hay dropped from Air Force

planes. (AP Wirephoto).

Negro Electrocuted Maintains Innocence
IIUNTSVILLE, Feb. 1. Lfi-W- il-son

Moore, Negro, died

here early today in the electric
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DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

'U-f-

If jou don't agreenewPerk is thebestsoapyou
everused,return theunusedportionof thepack

agt and 1355 W. 31st

St,Chicago,and receivedouble theprice

jou paid, plus
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ABANDONED

cnair. maintaining ms innocence iu
the end.

He was convicted rape in Har-

ris Countv and to death.
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Wool GrowersOpen
Annual Meeting
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1. IB The
National Wool Growers Assn

meeting openshere today.

J.M. Jones,Salt Lake City, Utah,
secretary-treasure-r, said that read
justment of wool parity prices is
amongmajor items to comeup for
discussion.

The tariff on the importation of

mohair and wool Is another import-

ant problem, be said.
The American Wool Council and

the ResearchEducational and Pro-

motional Organization for Wool

Growers are to hold meetings this
afternoon in conjunction with the
associationmeeting.

Record Budget Set
HOUSTON, Feb. 1. Ul A record

$8,097,946.82 budget has been ap-

proved by Harris County commis-
sioners for the fiscal year of 1919.
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COUNT THEM CAREFULLY! IROHRITE'S THE
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Yes! Ironrite's theonly completeironerin theworidf
Ironrite's the only ironer with two identical open
ends!Thatmeansyou cando everybit of your iron
ing on Ironrite, the rhythmic, restful, automatio
way . . . without any hand-iro-n "touching-up-" to
do afterwards! Come in and see this wonderful
new Ironrite TODAY1

CO.
212 East3rd Phone2408
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Armocel

washesdothes31 lo46whiter

than otherkind of soap!
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. scientific proof from 1,218 washing tests1

PERK washeswhites whiter
ends graying forever

Wash after wash testsrave theseresultson theHunterRe--

Hectometer:New Perk with Armocel washeswhites from

31 to 46 whiter, kiips them WHITER thananyother lead-

ing typeof soap.Perkcontainsno bleach,youneednobleach,

for Perk alone rtmova accumulatedgrayness; and Peikrr-vtnt-s

future graying.

iTisrcKtvwasne5anaKeeps coiors
brighter with perfect safety

Wash afur wash, the General Electric Spectrophotometer

testsproved: New Perk with Armocel washescolors 31

brighter...&r them brighter, than other leading typesof

soap.With Perk, there's no grayness or yellownessleft in

to dull colors.

PERK cuts washing time V2 !

Saveswear on clothes

Now- -a te or even a 5'tninutt washer run with

new Perk gett fabrics cleanerthan a te run with

other type ofsoap.Here'sproof...Identically soiled fabrics

werewashedin thescientificLumderomcterwith new Perk

and with threeother well-know- n typesof soap.New Perk

actuallyremovedmore dirt . . . washedclothescleanerin H

to K lew time! thatsaveswearand tearon clothesI

PERK savesyou on soap
PERK savesyou money

Identically soiled fabricswere washedto equal degreesof
cleanlinesswith newPerk and three other leading types

of soap.In eachcaseit required H ?& o( new Perk-th- aa,

of thebut of Um other joaps to geedothesreally dean.

Paysfor itself in
laundry savings
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Infantile ParalysisCampaign
NeedsHelp Of Average Person

Se far results of the campaign to
nise funds for the infantile paralysis
chapter (and the'national foundation,
tae) have proven very disappointing.

This tomes on the heels of poor re-spe-

to the tuberculosiscampaign. Odd-
ly, these are the to drives on which
our neighbors seemed to have really
gained a full head of steam. There'sno
denying that the Community Chest cam-
paign took a lot of effort, but that was
concentrated on a few score as major
givers and a few hundred contributors in
all.

The March of Dimes is a drive de-
signed to reach out into every nook and
cranny of our community and to enlist
dimes and dollars from the rank and file
of people. Somehow,that hasn'tbeen ac-
complished.

The need is still there, however. For

Latest Overture By Russians
Offers Nothing Really New

The latest move in Stalin's "peace of-

fensive" has not excited much specula-
tion.

And for good reason, too. It is, as one
diplomat described it, nothing particular-
ly new. Shorn of its trimmings, the dec-
laration of Stalin in answer to queries
by newsmenonly says that he hasno ob-

jections to conferring with President Tru-
man to discussa "peace pact."

PresidentTruman has no objections,on
the face of the record, for he previously
announced he would meet with Prime
Minister Stalin anytime and anywhere,
just so long as it was in Washington. It is
highly doubtful that Washington would be
"mutually satisfactory" to Stalin, hence
not much is due to come to the overture
unless theSoviet generalissimo has soft-
ened a great deal about coming to the
U. S.

It might do him a lot of good, at that,

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Labor Party
Trouncing In

An AP Ntwifeature
BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT

has weathered the battle-roy- al in Parlia-
ment over its Palestine policy as handled
by Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, but

has taken a trouclng in the winning.
I'm reminded of my old acquaintance

Battling Nelson, famouslightweight cham-pio- n

of a pastgeneration.Nelsonwon most
of his Innumerable ring battles but few
fighters absorbedas much punishmentas
he did in achieving fistic immortality.

Maybe that's not a very good compari-
son. When Bat Nelson had won there
wasn't any question about it, despite his
batteredface. But in the case of Prime
Minister Attlec and his cabinet the cir-

cumstances are such that one wonders
whether their victory isn't pyrrhlc.

THE "BEVIN POLICY"
was approved by a vote Of 283 to 193

in the House of Commons after bitter de-

bate. The margin of 90- - votes was the
smallest the governmenthad received on
a major issue slnve it came to power in
'45. Moreover, it Involved the defection of
a big bloc of the Labor (Socialist) party.

Notebook Hal Boyle

COLUMBIA, S. C, WV-Fro- m the up-

stairs room between midnight and dawn

comesa clickety clack.
It sounds In the traffic room of the

Western Union and nobody hears it but
an old-eare- d man leaning toward retire-

ment.
He is one of a race of heroesdying out

in our own lifetime. And nobody but
themselvesbothers to know that they are
going.

"Clickety clack clickety clack click-

ety clack." '
Good and bad news speedsthrough the

senselessnight. And a telegrapher, a lone

man in a doomed trade, takes the news

down and passes It on.
What men they were and how few

they are left the old They
ttltched the American continent together
with their clickety clack clickety clack.
Now the old timers are dropping out, one

by one. Bright young girls tap out by

hand on automatic machines
the messagesthat used to go by Morse

wire.
In the old days the Morse telegraph-

ers used to grow gradually deafenedby

the staccato music of a sounder, whose
r,n ws enlarged by a Prince Albert
tobacco can stuck in to sharpen the
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tunately, we have not bad any major
outbreak of the scourge In recent years.
During the war we had about 20 cases
In a short spanof time, but since then the
loadhasbeendown aroundhalf a dozen a
year.

This is no guarantee that we cannot
have a repetition of our worst year

or that we might have a few cases
that will require exceptionally heavy aid.
In an emergency we can turn to the na-

tional foundation for aid, but anything
short of that is our own responsibility to
our own people.

We cannot safely hope to do this un-

less there is a quickenedresponseto the
appeal for funds to-- the March of Dimes.
How about itf Have you fallen into step
so some youngster may be able to fall
into step later on?

provided he would take - time out for
month's vacation and utilize it to tour
this country to see how our democracy
functions and how we do things and that
all that baloney the Soviet press is put-

ting out about a "decadent capitalism" is
grossly distorted. But this is wishful think-

ing, for Joe Stalin knows that it is
mularky for home consump-

tion.
As for the U. S. will be

willing to go along if and when the So-

viets back up with actions their propagan-
da campaign in this direction. In the U. S.
we have a general feeling that Russia Is
the one that forced us back into this cost-

ly race. They can induce us to retrench
only by doing a lot of retrenching them-

selves and by entering into arrangements
whereby each can do a little checking on
the other.

Takes Real
Winning

The vote was taken after Attlee had
made the question one of "confidence in
the This meant that if the
governmentwas defeated,it would resign.
It was a critical moment and the result
causedjubilation in the opposition ranks.

And what is the significance of this?
Well, one thing is clear: Bevin's Middle
East policy is so unpopular at home that
many of his own party can't swallow it.
Unwittingly, or otherwise, he has given
many folks the impression that he is pro-Ara- b

and anti-Jewis- h. Churchill accused
him of "astounding mishandling" of the
whole middle eastern problem.

THE FOREIGN SECRETARY SEEMS
to have taken the adamant stand that
England must maintain friendly relations
with the Arabian peoples. This was be-

cause there are involved highly strategic
areasand vast suppliesof petroleum im-

portant not only to Britain but to the
United States.

There is small doubt that the British
government might be overthrown unless
the Palestinepolicy is changed.That being
so, one assumesthere will be a shift.

Old-Tim- e Telegrapher
Almost Thing Of Past

telegraphers.

transmitting

Spring Herald
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disarmament,

government."

clickety clack the clickety clack.
"But wc have lo leave out the tobacco

can now," said Lustre DcLane Phillips,
56. who has been Interpreting Uio clickety
clacks since ie was 14 years old,

"They found the sound carried too far.
Somebody passing by outside who under-
stood the Morse code might pick up a
private message."

Like all vanishing knights of the
dwindling "dot and dash" empire. Lustre
has his memories. He remembers the
time when the clickety clack was tho only
way the news of the world was spelledout.

"I copied Jack Johnson's fight with
Jim Jeffries at Reno for a country week-

ly," he recalled. "Wc had a special edi-

tion on the streets within an hour. That
was record time for a weekly."

Lustre isn't as pessimistic over the
future of his professionas many men who
feel the clickety clack of the telegraph-

ers will soon be stilled forever.
"Most of the good old telegraphers

have passed on," he said. "I don't say
the future is bright for us. But there will
always be somebodyworking a bug and
somebodyto receive it,"

"That means there will always be two

of us left."
And that means there always will be

someonewho has life by the car.

Variety Of Liquors
MOSCOW, W Americans who may

think that Russiansdrink-- only vodka are
as far from the truth as any foreigners
who may think that Americansdrink only

whiskey. The fact is that Russia,like the
United States, has a large and varied
liquor industry.

The menu of the Metropole Restaurant
in the center of Moscow, for instance,lists
four brands of Soviet Ted wine,-sbr-types--

Sovietwhite vine,'seventypesof strong
wine, 11 types of dessertwine, two-brand- s

of Soviet champagne,three brandsof Sov-

iet cognac, five different Soviet liqueurs,
fdur types of vodka, 10 types of ruit liq-jueu-rs,

and four typesof Soviet"beer.
' Those are only a small sample of, the
alcoholic beveragesturned out In the.Soviet
Union. There'arescoresof types of Georg-
ian wine alone of which only a few. are
listed in the Metrolpole's menu.
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Not many

people know it, but President
Truman had a hard time per-

suading Jimmy Webb, then di-

rector of the budget, to become
of state.

Webb, whose job of whittling
down the budget is one of the
toughest in the had
received several lush offers to
return to private business.Tom
Morgan, head of Sperry Gyro-
scope, offered him S35.000. Clay
Williams of Reynolds Tobacco
made him an equally attractive
offer, while a bin chemical com-
pany in New York also put in
bid.

However, the job which appeal-
ed to Webb most would have paid
him much less. It came from an
oM friend whom Webb greatly
respected Frank Graham,
president of the University of
North Carolina. While Graham
was in the Dutch East Indies
trying to iron cut the Indonesian
civil war, he scribbled a note in
longhand to Webb asking him to
become deanof the North Caro-
lina School of Business.

The salary was abouthalf what
private firmr. oilered him $15.-00-0.

But this was Ihe job Webb
was planning to takt when Presi-
dent Truman finally persuaded
him to become of
Slate.

President Truman who a'vays
sports a neat crease In his trous-
ers, won't stand for a crease in
his coat sleeves.Always an ex-

pert 'on men's he
believes In n jnth, rounrlcd
sleeve no wrinkles and no
crease. . . .One artist, who did
a portrait of the President, was
requestedby the chief executive
to "kindly paint out those
creasesin the sleeves.". . . .The
President dictates so fast that
his confidential Hose
Conway, has abandoned short-

hand and now uses a stcnotype
machine to keep up with her
boss. . .Back in the 1890's the
great polish Jan
Ignace paid a visit
to Mo. "While

there, he took time out lo give a
piano lesson lo an awe-struc- k

youngsternamed Harry Truman.
Later Padercwski becamePresi-
dent of Poland, and his piano
pupil became president of the
United States. . .One of the big-
gest guessinggames in Washing-
ton revolves around the question
of why Ed Bachcr, executive di--

crector of the Nation--ol

has a machine at-

tached to his telephoneto record
It's generally

agreed he's not trying to catch
Democrats off guard. Beyond
that, it's anybody's guess.

Believe it or not. a butter pro-
ducer is now lobbying for

against it. Sen-

ators are"blinking their eyesover
a letter which Kingsdale Dairies
of New-- York City is
on Capitol Hill.

Under letterhead advertising
"for bettering the buttering
habit of the nation," Kingsdale
Dairies' confesses: "While we
have a vital jnterst in butter, we
believe wc have nothing to fear
from the removal of the

taxes nor even from
the removal of color restrictions

provided, of course, the mar-
garine is not foisted
on the American people as but-
ter, Wc feel tat the danger of

, sufh fraud is' small."
"That a large segment of the

(

American people want
needs no

and that they want it colored is

' MmfA
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Pearson

UndersecretaryOf StateWebbVetoed
Big Business For Job With University

WASHINGTON

undersecretary

government,

undersecretary

hnlvrdashery,

secretary,

patriot-pianis- t,

Padcrewski,
Independence,

Republican
committee,

conversations.

ole-
omargarinenot

circulating

oleo-
margarine

fraudulently

oleomar-
garine demonstration,

now amply evidencedby their
demand, at extra cost, for the
new type bag which permits easy
coloring by the housewife.

"To favor one industry by re-

stricting another is not in our
opinion compatible with democ-

racy nor is it in the best inter-

est of all businessas a whole, or
of the American people.

"We respectfully urge your
support on any legislation that
will free oleomargarine from its
present restrictions."

In the flood of mail that de-

luges Capitol Hill, such a letter
lobbying against the sender's

interests for the public good Is

rare Indeed. Congratulations.

The Democrats are about to
take the wraps off a report that
was kept in mothballs whilo the
Republicans were still in power
on Capitol Hill.

It Is a survey on how the Ten-

nesseeValley Authority has been
getting along with labor. The Re-

publicans intended it to be an
unfavorable report and sent an
investigator into the Tennessee
Valley looking for trouble. In-

stead, the ogent found TVA hum-
ming and labor putting its shoul-
der to the wheel.

The man who initiated this In-

vestigation and tried to blast
TVA was ex-Se- n. Joe Ball of Min-
nesota and of the
Joint Labor-Manageme-nt Rela-
tions Committee. He ordered
Staff Investigator Alexander
Christie to turn TVA upsidedown
and bring back the facts. That's
exactly what Christie did. But
when his report turned out to be

Thomas

Clark Gable Predicts
Home Movies Video

HOLLYWOOD, tR Clark Ga-

ble was on the phone in his
dressingroom, giving detailed in-

structions on a cabinet he-- want-

ed built.
"It's for my television set," he

explained afterwards. "It's an
ugly-lookin- g thing and I want to

fix it. to go with the rest of the
. furniture."

"You mean you look at tele-

vision?"
'Sure. Look at it every night

It's great." ..
Coming from the king of the

movie industry, a competitive
medium, this sniffed of treason.

"I get a big kick out of watch-

ing ihe fights, wrestling' and
hockey on it," he added''

I boldly suggesteda fJme might
come when Gable could be
viev.vd on television screens.

"JSurc. Why net?" he answered.-"I'v- e

been reading about a new
device whereby you call the tele--"
phone company and tell them
what movie you want thatnight.
Then you invite some friends
over, have dinner, go in the liv-

ing room, turn on the television
set at. the appointed time and
you sec the movie The phone
company sends you the bill -- at
the end of the month.

"That's IL brother.'!
"What's this- - new system go-ing- '"

to- - do to Hollywood, if 11

comes"about?"
"Hollywood doesn't have to

worry. It can "still make movies.

14-- e.rs.(3-u-.o s r- -
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a boomerang, praising TVA in-

stead of knocking it, Ball let the
report gather dust on his shelf.

Whereupon Christie burned up,
showed the report to Democratic
Sen. JamesMurray of Montana
who has now promised publica-

tion.
Meanwhile, this column has al-

ready obtained a copy which
goes into TVA's la-

bor problems. Summing up, the
repor declares: "The Tennessee
Valley Authority has beenIn ex-

istence over 15 years and d"uring
that period its relations with la-

bor have been relatively free of
strife and discord ....

"There is nothing in the labor
paternalism. The authority is out
to receive value for every dol-

lar it spends.It ... . constantly
strives for economical oncf effi-

cient operation ....
"TVA believes that by treat-

ing Its employes as human be-

ings, honestly, and aboveboard,
by having the employes express
themselvesand take part in the
joint commitees, by
letting individual employes join
unions if they so desire, by giv-

ing the individual some recog-
nition he is not just another
cog in a heartless, Impersonal
machine....

"TVA has proven that It wants
to get along with labor all other
factors are of secondary impor-
tance to this one. Labor knows
these things. Therefore, it co-

operateswith TVA, it works hard .

and It produces."
This Is part of what Sen. Ball

suppressed.

Bob

but for television. It's the thea-

tres that will, have to worry."
Like all unscientific humanbe-

ings, Clark continues to wonder
at the marvels of video.
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Reveal Tie Little
Capable On Most
It may really turn out to oe a woman's'

world after alL According to the reports
listed in a new book, "Women's Occupa-
tions Through Seven Decades," by Jan-
et M. Hooks, the slogan, "Never under-
estimate the power of a woman," de-

servessomeconsideration.If, for no,other
reason,the advertising eolumeof the La-

dies Home Journal, which carries the
slogan, would be enough.

This little volume, which adds much
to the ego of the weaker sex (?) shows
that "the little woman" is capable of
taking on almost every job in existence.

Thank goodness! We've passedthe days
when women were only teachers, nurses
or housemaids.This recent survey shows
that In 1940 there were 217 women sailors
or deckhands,131 gradecrosslngwatchers
or bridge tenders, 272 blacksmiths, forge-me-n

or hammermen, 1,225 managers or
owners of liquor stores, 1,597 newspaper
girls, 505 masonsor tile setters, 96 loom
fixers, 1,717 paper hangers, 123 roofers.
The toughest field seems to be the rail-

road. Miss Hooks looked and looked, but
she couldn't find a single female locomo-

tive engineeror fireman. Goodness! girls,
can't we do something about that?

Justto show how much improvementthe

W - IF
scientists and editors were doing what
Russian scientists and editors have been
doing, they'd be telling some-

thing like this:
invented the.

the the Roman chariot, the
wheel, the horse, sex, daytime, thunder
and and old age.

Russian scientists and editors have told
their people: Russians flew the first air-
plane, and Russians were first with the

radio, electric lighting, the
engines,and a Rus-

sian was playing around with a lightning
rod before Ben Franklin.

IF THE
party were like the Russian

party, It would have its own news-

paper and be drama
critics with:

"You are a gang of
bent upon nu-

gatory opaqueto the
of the American and

full of
"You have had the to doubt

that are always heroesand al-

ways are Besides that, you

have a bad habit of quoting
Pravda,official paper of the

party in Russia, has just opened up on

Of Fact And

ROME In this old city,

with its beauty and air of
easy luxury, facts are easy to
forget. But it is a vital fact none the less
that all the that can be

in Italy by the
Recovery Program cannot make the life

ot the Italian massesanything but cruelly
hard. All authorities indeedagree that the
only solution of Italy's economic problem
Is mass the inclusion of hu

man beings among articles for export
it on terms

shocking that American policy is rapidly
the of being reaction

ary. here In Italy iana re-

form must take first place in any pro-

gram of social
it Is among the workers of

the great SouthernItalian latlfundla that
is now making its only pro-

gress in Italy. Yet passive American
to land reform has just been in-

dicated by no less a than tho

chief of the E.R.P. mission here, J. D.

This sort of thing was perhaps
before the election.

With a Congress
down their necks and a Pres-

ident looming up ahead,the executantsof

American policy in Europe had a natural
tendency to walk very

althoughthis did not come out dur-

ing the Governor Thomas E.
Dewey gave them good reasons
for doing

It is for instance, that at a
dinner in New York shortly before the
election, Dewey askedGeneralLucius D.
Clay to tell the Germans he meant to
have no truck with the Social

party. In

France men close to him were deeply
the French Center parties by

their close with leading Gual-list-s.

here in Italy, certain
figures of this E.R.P. missionwere

making no bones about their
with the Italian Rightist parties and their
assurance support in

The real source of the general Italian
belief in to land re-

form was, however, a private warning
given the by In

For practical reasons which

held good at that time, he warned thaf
reforms must not hamper the harvest la
the presentcrucial crop year.On the other
hand, although may not have
noticed it, the American election has now
shown our people on the side of social
progress. The crisis year is over in Italy.
And there can be no possible excusefor
the statement Issued by just
beforeleaving Italy, thathecould not

any land reforms would re-

sult even a dropln the land's"

As a matter, the

.

Wpmdri
Any Job

girls made from 1930 to 1940, let's look

at the case of tho woman

In 1910, we to strug-

gle along without any lady

By 1920, we had one, and from then oh.
well, what did you expect? In 1930 tbert
were 11 and in 1940. there were 99.

We have to admit that there were a
We have to admit tht there were a

few Only 4,606 women called
authors in 1940 to

5,393 in 1930. Women dentists fell, too,
from 1,338 to 1,067. So did opera-

tors.
There seems to be only one answer,

if the men want to keep the women from
Jaking charge. They will hava
to stop war. All of this started, when tha
Civil War boostedwomen's roll In teach-
ing and nursing. World War I found them
in the factory and by World War U they
were ready to take chargeand In
peace time, they are still sutbbom and
strong headed about the rightful place
of women.

The only tiling that bothers us is this
vacancy in tho railroad field. We really
think someone should do about
that. YOUNG

Today JamesMarlow

Reds Have Peculiar Way
Of Informina Citizens

WASHINGTON, AMERICAN

Americans

Americans
pyramids,

lightning,

telephone,
parachute, steamship

AMERICAN DEMOCRATIC
Com-

munist
attacking Broadway

Hamamelldaceous,
anfi-Americ- deflationists,

evaluations, circum-
stantiality character,

endocentric constructions.
criminality

Americans
victorious.

Shakespeare."
Communist

Matter Joseph StewartAlsop

Russia's theatre critics with a
attack.

Pravda the critics openly ob-

jected to seeingSoviet heroes In Russian
plays always

And someof these critics, said
had the gall to compare Ru
slan plays with the old Russian classics,
giving the oldtlmers the betterof it.

And if the American on tha
National which,

runs the party, were like tha
on their party'scen-

tral they'd call in
and composersand tell them:

"THE TREND AWAY FROM
Ideology toward Socialism must ba

reversed. The latest "Slow
Boat to China," is a distortion
of ability to produce nothing
but fast boats to China. ?

to restore the American peo-

ple to a proper of the
of you roust repre-

sent the price system as the
of

ideology.
The party's central

has called for more on Rus-

sian folk music and has Rus-

sia's top composers,amongthe bestIn the
world, for a "vicious-- , trend
against the people."

Mass Emigration Now Seen
Only Solution To Save Italy

honey-colore-d

immemorial
unpleasant

Improvement ac-

complished European

emigration

statement has really implica--

tions. American Influence Is now strongly

felt in every sphere of Italian politics.

Premierde Gaspcrl Is to land
reform, and he and the majority of his
Cabinetwish to beginthe Job
They are being how-

ever, by the Rightist parties in the
And now has played

directly into the hands. For
ereat changesalways bring some confu

sion. And any effective land reform Is vlr
In these circumstances, is downright tually

acquiring reputation
Specifically,

betterment. Significantly,
dispossessed

Communism
op-

position
personality

Zclierbach.
under-

standable November
reactionary breathing

Republican

carefully. Further-

more,
campaign,

apparently
so.

understood,

powerful

Democratic Simultaneously

alarming
association

Meanwhile,
minor

Washing-

ton.

American opposition

government Zclierbach
September.

Zellerbach

Zellebach,
coun-

tenance which
In temporary

productivity.
practical Zellerbach

veterinarian.
managed,somehow,

veterinarian.

decreases.
themselves compared

telephone

complete

complete

something
MILDRED

Nation

sympathy

front-pag- V

complained

victorious.
Pravda,

present-da-y

politicians
Democratic Committee,

Democratic
Communistpoliticians

committee, American
songwriters

CAPITAL-Isti- c

concoction,
subversive

capitalism's

"Further,
recognition blessings

capitalism, henceforth
American

underlying philosophy American

Communist commit-
tee emphasis

condemned

formalistlq

explosive

committed,

immediately.
powerfullyobstructed,

gov-

ernment. Zclierbach
Rightists'

impossible Zelierbach's
What makes the whole business still

more shocking is the demonstrable fact
that the Zellerbachattitude is fantastically
unbusinesslike.Wc arc already'spending
nearly six hundred million dollars a year
merely to stop the CommunistsIn Italy.
An additional outlay of a few tens of mil-

lions, to cover the initial cost of land re-

form, will deal the Communists a crip-

pling, perhapsevena deadly blow. By any
businessstandard, it would be hard' to
find a more attractive investment.

No blame here attaches to Ambassador
James Clement Dunn, who has done a
singularly brilliant job, or to the State
Department, whose Instructions to press
for land reform Zellerbach has ignored.
But distributing the blame is not import-
ant. What is important Is to grasp the
central issue.

After all. Centrist government like de
Gasperl's cannot last forever. It Is vital
to create in Europe a healthy,

Left, which can take power when
the time comes. The conditions for the
emergenceof sucha .healthyLeft are just
beginningto be created by the weakening
of the Communist grip on most sectors
of the broad working masses. A whole
new political scenecan take form In Eu-

rope if America will only stand forth as
the champion not of the rich few but of
the suffering many. That is the only way
the job can be done. That Is the secret
of the-fulur- e. And for Americans,Including
Zellerbach, that should be the chief Ietfc
In Italy--

Today's Birthday--
LOUIS STEPHENST. LAURENT, born

'Feb. 1, 1882, at Compton,Quebec,son et
a French-Canadia-n vil-

lage store keeper and
Irish mother. He got
his law degree from
the Universite Laval In
Quebec in 1905 and
got a job as law clerk,
for $50 a month. Ten
years later he was a
king's counsel. After
building up a rich law
practice, ,he became
leaderof Canada'sLib

'aflP&y
PtEJWaH'

eral' party in 1941 and prime minister laat
yean
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Ina McGowan
In Local Hair

Ina McGowan and her model, Jo
"Palmer, were chosenas the state
association representatives when
the Big Spring unit of the Texas
Assodaton or CreditedBeauty Cul-turis- ts

Held a hair styling contert
In the Crawford Beauty Shop Mon-

day night. Thestatpconvention will!
be held In Dallas, February 20,

21 and 22.

Second place In the local contest
went to Lillie Pachall and Letha
Amerson,model. Bonnie Mac Smith!
and model, Lois Bryant, took third
place.

Judges were , several to see and
andMargaret Boyd of Midland, and' outstandingperformancesdur--

Hestanrl Kvo of T.uhWlr ' I tag February. This month's local

Mrs. McLaurin served as
hostess for the session which in
cluded the first business meeting

the

of the As unit president, for the assodatonsea--
son. and final

will be by Virginia

Beth
On Birthday
In Of Parents

nine year ucin nnis was February by the Bar--
party honoreeIn the home

af her parent!. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Xnnls. Saturday afternoon.

for the afternoon
were Mrs. B. Mrs. Winlfrod
Bilberry. Mrs Tholma Cook and
Mrs. Walling.

The valentine motif was used in
the decorations. Birthday
cake was served.

Attending were PennyCook. Ron
nie Carolyn Walling.

FrancesBilberry. Rus
sell. Lcc Sandra

'Edward Rider, Judy Hawkins.
Janet Ann Bilberry. Sue Arrick.

George and

Mrs. W. C.
With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper enter-
tainedSundayeveningwith birth-
day honoring her mother.

W. C Mattingly.
The affair was held in th Harper

romp Attending were Mr. and
.Mrs. Harper and children. Jimmy
and Shirlry: Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mattingly. Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Mat-
tingly and children, Leon and Jer--,
rcll. Gladys Mattingly and Mrs
Lilly Worthan.

NO other acts faster
m E5 mm

COfLUS
to relieve centris-achi- ne,

in

fiBfrPKErcgO

East Third

Takes First Place
Styling Contest

also nominated various commit
tees.

Unit members attending
meeting were: Ina McGowan, LU-li- e

Pachall, Reinhardt, Ellie
Gilkerson, Dora and Opal

February Numbers

Are AnnouncedHere
Big Spring holders of Town Hall

Association membershipswill have
Kitty Davenport opportunities

bear

Alma L&?LX!Quartet next
day This Is the third in a
series of four numbers sched--

""

year. she1 ulcd 19449
j The fourth presen--

4
I tation given

Enms Hnnnrprli on 1G- -

Ninth
Home

Barbara-Monroe- .

Mattingly
Entertained

Mrs

T

Knickerbocker

make two other appearancesin this
area. On February 6, they will be
at Pecos and on February 17 at
Colorado City.

'.John Lovps will be Dre-- t-- e
uuiiiv una

oia scntcd on
named

Ebell.

party

Ebell, Larry
CooTc, Patsy

Dickie Cook, Mil-

ler,

Judith Miller. Lowke

dinner

W.

rub

rnutclesi

104

Mdge
Jones

night.

March

Marv"

ter Theatre under the sponsorship
of the Odessa Town Hall Associa-
tion. Mary Hutchinson, dramatist,

Friday Night

Session Held

At Ballengers

GARDEN CITY. Feb. fSpl)
Mr and Mr. Bob Balienger acted
as hosts to the Friday nightBridge
club.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Ratliff won
couoles high and Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. Watkins. second high Low score
was won by Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cunningham.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal, Mr. and
Ms. D. W. Parker. Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watkins
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunning
ham.

Anita Calvcrlcy and Juanita Rat-
liff arrived Saturday from Sul
Ross, Alpine, to spend the week
end with their parents.

Basil Keathley. Janet Hightow- -
er, William Weyman and Durwood
Ratliff arrived here from Texas
Tech, Lubbock, to spendthe week-
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Barfield
and children of Lamesa spent the
week In Garden City.

following
other

utrr-E-E -
OL 'MANN TZANCK

m'M'JtMNS
VEHIfrX PANTS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
t TO 16 INCLUDING OWSIllS

00 tithes
61rsAtims

SNUG
O-mi- because

Sre csrefultytsrfored

GIANT CUFFS
O note extra long

legs torn up

fi'Otrr Sff&JNK.
ciqoseyctir correct si&
tfyyre Sirfbrited

IZeifiFOKCCD
Pi Cut copperrcU ft

paztsofstmq

STirRDV CiCTfh
the
extrf fay vefr

W$TE7Zti STte
(S jvstlikefaHor&y

cowicys

MANNTZAHCH
MtNtt'ormu (xmN

5r, aw"plfrtMrcE

The United, Inc.
Fkese 250

Osborne of the Settles Beauty
Shop; Mailie Cathey and Oma
Buchananof the Art Beauty Shop;
Bonnie Mae Smith, Betty Burns,
Edna Womack and Idell Ward of
the Colonial Beauty Shop.

win appear the Lamesa sched
ule. February 17.

Holders of Town Hall ,Associa
tion memberships are to
use their tickets for any perform
ance in this area.

Sorority Group
Has SlumberParty
In Helen Steck Home

Early morning bridge sessions
were on the menu when the Nu
Pal Mu Sorority was enfertainpd
vith a slumber paty given in the

.t -- .. ... , r ui
3

a

'

i

:

1

n

Helen Steck with
Mrs. Theresa Crabtree as assist
ant hostess.

Other entertainment including
the making of ice cream and talk
fests.

Those attending were: Evelyn
Anderson, Bobble Green, Vuriel
Floyd, Gertude Hull, Lavern Cas-

ey, Melba Dean Douglass, Wilma
Jo Rudesealand Martha Bearden.

Party Held
Hi-- Y members entertained the

Tri-Hi-- Y with a party given in
observanceof National Youth Week
Monday night at the YMCA. Vari
ous games were played. Refresh-
ments were served.

Body Of Stanton

Sailor Arrives

For Reburial
Remains of 1C William B

Stovall arrived in Stanton Tues-

day morning for final rites and re--

burial in his native land.
Enlisting in the Navy in 1939.

Stovall lost his life In the New
Guinea area on Oct 1, 1943. He
was 24 years of age at the time.

Services have been set for
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the First

OUill.lll.-l- ICIIUU IUU U1CV UdC D.nll.l n,rl, ...IIV. , Da., rri T

received moisturemore 'as-th-eHawkins pastor officiating,' 'last snow than at any ..,,, u j,,nA !,
time in the past several n..J.iyears. T..ui i. .ju v. i. n.

,

FIT
Te?JiJevis

for

fins

netr

eligible

Phm

v"1 V WMVWe .UUU TU fcW M'b
Evergreen cemetery with full mil-
itary rites by the AmericanLegion.
Fherley Funeral home will be in
charge of arrangements.

Stoval is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall; one
son, Ronald Wayne Stovall, Mid-val-

Idaho: three brothers, W. T.
Stovall. E. W. Stovall, and C. N.
Stovall, Stanton; two sisters, Mrs.
Ted T. Gross, Big Spring, Mrs.
William I. Currle, Alpine.

An honor guard from the Legion
met the body here early Tuesday.
Legionnarieswho were in the navy
will be pallbearers.

Kate Morrison School
To PresentProgram
On Local Station

Members of the Kate Morrison
school, under the direction of Vel
ma Griese. will present the musl
cal program on "Your School On
the Air," over KBST, Wednesday
at 3 p. m.

The program will feature a
Rhythm Band, two vocal numbers
and two harmonica numbers.

Announcement is made by Mrs.
"Dorothy Wilson, principal and ra-

dio chairman of Kate Morrison
school.

Tentative plans for the West
Texas Area Council meeting to oe
held in Big Spring May 21, were
made when the 6micron Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi met for a bust
ness session in the Settles Hotel
Tuesday night.

Other businessincluded the deci
sion to contribute $50 to the Beta
Sigma Phi endowmentfund to be
used by the National Society For;
Crippled Children, Cerebral Palsy.

It was also announced that a
pledge meeting will be held at

Has Study Session
Sewell Jones, minister of the

Church of Christ, taught the Bible
study from the 21st chapter of
Acts at the meeting of the Ladies
Bible class of the Church of Christ
Monday afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Bus
ter Vinson,-- Mrs. W. W. Clifton.
Mrs. Sewell Jones, Mr. M. O.
Lyles, Mrs. S. C. Rhoten,Mrs. W.
H. Power, Mrs. Sarah GIbbs. Mrs.
L. B. Amaon, Mrs. J. W. Elrod,
Mr. JoeElrod, Mrs. Dewey Dykes,
Mrs. J. C. Roeers. Mrs. A. W.

Pqtty O'Neill

Is HostessTo

Sorority Meeting .

Patty O'Neill entertained the
) members of the Exemplar Chap
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi In her
borne Monday evening.

In a continued study of Russia,
ClarendaMary Harris spoke on the
subject, "The Soviet's Plan of Ed
ucation;" Frances Hendrick dis
cussed, "What WJU the Russians
Be and Freda Hoov-
er gave, "Russia's Mighty Leader,
Stalin."

Clarinda Mary Harris presided
during the businesssessionIn the
absence of Wooten,
president. Evelyn Phlnneywas pre
sented with a bridal plate.

Announcementwasmadethat the
areacouncil will meet In Big Spring
the week end of May 2L

Attending were Emma Mae Car--
leton, Charlene Dobbins, Clarinda
Harris, Frances Hendrick, Freda
Hoover, Nell RheaMcCrary, Eliza
beth Murdock, Patty O'Neill. Eve-
lyn Phinney and Beatrice Stasey.

Mrs. Stasey will entertain the
club in her home, 1510 Nolan, at
the next meeting, Feb. 15.

R. E. Duncans

Entertain

42 Party Friday
FORSAN, Feb. 1 (Spl)--Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Duncan entertainedlast
Friday eveningwith a 42 party In
their home in the Shell Production
camp.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Stroder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Overton and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild.
Jan and Don Stroder, Mary Ann
Falrchild and Mr. and Mrs. Dun-

can.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld
were the Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Hold

Tom Wom.
S. club meeti setuei at

Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan have

returned from Borger wher they
with their daughter. Jer-

ry, who attends Frank Phillips
Junior there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green were
in Shawnee,Okla. over week
end where they attended the fun-

eral of his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith and

daughter were weekendguestswith
his parents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
and Beverly were week end guests
in the home her parents

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Wllkerson
and children were week end visi
tors in Midland,

DP Group Urges

CongressAdmit

400,000Refugees
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. to-T- he

meets

thrim

J"""SD.TV.,. meetsgreat

commis--
Carus,Q$D 'national AUXiliary

t.A r.ju
cleared

Name Corrected
name born last

week Mr. and Mrs.
the hos-

pital has been Thom
as Whlsenant Thom-
as' as carried.

pounds and nine
ounces birth Jan.

West Texas Area Council Meeting

ScheduledFor Big Spring In May

Ladies Bible Class

Tomorrow,"

Margueritte

Breithaupt

the EdnaWomack
7:45

Lola the club prize
the

attending
Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman, Dor-
othy Hall, Kate Irons, Patti

Tola Knowles, Louise
HelenSteck,

Billie Jean Rowe, Mattle Bell
Cozaree

Nahors, Doris Jeane Glenn,
Read, Judy

Hughes Lucille

foOowtee reaurfcaUa
BferecBtnee DOB

H ceatateeBotfctac la fart.
containsJngredkata xaake bet-
ter. tarratton no wnVrma
hunger.Barecstrate. original raitjoin recipe,teheeoeT qokkly, safelyand

can plenty.

Here h preef
Ja vhat Mshop. Soste X.

Stamford. Texas, u:1 to eaderaoBareastnUe,
alaeeretfcaaks

the sreet baoeSt
wdsfct, hot

Mecca Meter to srerrwey.

"Co-operati- ng Southern Baptists
Title Of Book Review Monday

Mrs. C. T. presented the
book review, South
ern Baptists," B. Lawrence

the regular meeting Wom-
en's Missionary Society the
First Baptist church Monday
ernoon.

The book dealt with progress
and work the SouthernBaptists
both as individualsand as a group,
and presented preparation
of th Annie Armstrong Week of
Prayer program Mis-

sions to be held in the local chuch.

Year'sWork Is PlannedOn Monday

By United Council Of Church Women
Plans were formulated for the

year's social and business calen-

dar the meeting the United
Council Church Women in
First Christian church Monday aft-
ernoon.

Dr. EugeneR. Kellersberger,sec-

retary the American Mission
Lepers, is speak on
the work in leper colonies the
city-wid-e luncheon meeting in the
First Presbyterian church, Friday,
Feb. 25.

On Feb. 28, officers and mem
bers the local council will
tend annual state convention
in San Angelo. Other plans com

include the meeting World
Day Prayer convene the
Wesley Methodist church, March
4. This is day to be wholly con
secrated to prayer. Announcement
was also made that St. Mary
Episcopal will host the

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wichita Falls, Bingham of BUSmEsa ANDIUptRS3I0NAL
Quemado and J--.. Newsom en's in Houi

visited

college

the

Floyd

of

M

na

so

7:30 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS will meet

In Circlet for study t 3 p. m.
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE meets

In the IOOF hall at 7'30 p. m.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST will meet at

church at 3 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wlU meat

In parlor at 3:15 p. in.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB meet In

home of Mri. Allen Wiggins. 1703
E. 17th, with Thomas McAdamt
as

HIGH SCHOOL A meets at school
at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at
church for a study business
session at 3 p. m.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs.
Charles Pruett, 1109 Sycamore at 7:30
p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church wll in Parish
house at 10 a. m. to prepare build-
ing for coming conrocatlon. Luncheon

be serred.
HIOH SCHOOL A meets for an execu-tir- e

meeting at 7 p. m. and for a
Father's night program at 7:30 p. m.,
with Albert Dillon as speaker.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR w!U practice

ai 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHOIR meets at th

church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Will

conrene at 7'30 p. m.
EAOER BEAVER CLUB in the

home of Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, 707 E.
at 3 p. m.

CLUB In home of
Mrs. L. W. Smith. E. Park, at 7:30
p. m.

Displaced Persons Commission ladies society blf&e meet in

day urged Congress to admit mMt wlth
000 war refugees to the United Mrs. Tom Rosson, ios Lincoln at 3:30

States the next four years--al-' Sypehion rfon with Mr.
most double the present program. Pete Harmonsdn.107 Canyon, at 3 p. m

The agency also recommendeda philatheclms of Mthodm

seriesoi inner cnangesin line wiin a. m.
President Truman's criticism of

AMERICAN T

the law he "withsigned lt lu n,u ,t a p. m.
reluctance" last June. It provided oamma delphians at th Parish
entry for 205,000 persons in two KOOples dance'club win meet at the
years, and set up the commission country club at 8:30 p. m. with
tn n1 Mr- - J-- c-- Cauble and Mrs.supervise. Arthur Caywood as hosts.

If Congress acceptsthe American leoion win meet at th

sion's recommendations
said, the problem of finding homes meets at wow hau at 3 p. m.
for the remaining World War II mart wabthactiu of First Bap--

rAfllfTAA, "llA,l.t 4,,t !.. ,6 ... . ... . .
1W1U6LU ouuuiu juj nuuui ut snowies, io w. em. ai p. m.

up.

The of the son
to Hubert

Whlsenant at Big Spring
named Glenn
and not Steve

erroneously Tho ba
by weighed seven

at on 22.

homeof Wednes-

day at p. m.
Knowles won

for evening.
Those were: Francys

Mc-

Donald,
Dottle Puckett,

TomjHrins, Walker, Betty
Cod-i- e

Selkirk, Mary
and House.
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BAPTIST

CHOIR

meets
16th,

PALETTE will meet the
309

to-- of

in

meet

Mr.
and Mr.

the u.

sot

of

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First
Christian church meets with Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, 2009 Runnels,at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION meets at

the Country Club at 1 p. m. for a
luncheon with Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mrs.
R. M. Johnson, Mrs. Poe Woodard and
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson as

TRAINMEN LADIES meets at tie WOW

ball at p. m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First

Methodist church meets at the church
at noon.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. Harold Steck. 207 E. 8th, at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. Y CUnkscales, 70S W. 18th.
at 230 p. m.

SATURDAY
U30 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.

Omar Pitman. 1411 Runnels, for a
luncheon at 1 p. m.

f itf filers trm af MOffWY av

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubled by distressof
female functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does thla make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, tired
at suchtlmea? Thendo trr Lrdla K.
pintnamsvegetablecompoundto

I relleTe such symptoms. Plnkham's
I baaa grand soothingeffect on one
1 of teaman.' mostImportantoraaiut

LYIIALPIHKHAM'S

TEXAS IADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

before the operation cooid br performed.I
west 00 a diet and tried Very hard to re-
duce, bet wasn't loaine much, weight until
I beard of Barecstrate. I began tiling it
and eoald toon tell the difference is th war
I felt and theweight I waslosing. I weighed
290 pooada when t startedaad I feeta total
of 4T pooadj aad was able to undergomy

I can trathfoilr letunwiend it to
others,aiara it did so ranch forme."

At JI
If yea are orerwtlght aad want to take

off ugly fat. Joat go to your druggist aad
ash for four ouncesof Uonid BareentraJe.
Poor thto lataa pint bottla aad add enough
grapfrort laie te SOI bottle. Thentake feat
two tablrspoonfal twice a day. If the Ttry
ftrst beetledecent show 700. the staple,safeeerryman, AITS. LOJ Uianaier, Isssiaknsnrrseriesseeencfea war te tabeff wis, return the eatr

1 Airs, uave carter ana Mrs. U U. wtiwiBM leasaset mil I Mtue for rearsaeseybc
Bratcber '

Feb. 28 through May. 4.
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr. brought

the devotional from Isaiah 40:23
and 1 Corinthians 3:9: Her sub-
ject was entitled "Watchword for
the WMU, Laborers Together with
God."

Mrs. M. E. Harlan offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. A. E
Underwood led the group singing
of "We've a. Story to Tell to the
Nations." Mrs. Theo Andrews pro
nounced the benediction.

Those attending were Mrs. J. L.

May Day meeting fo the council,'
May. 1. i

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, program!
chairman, brought the Inspiration--
al thought, "Together," based on
the subject of j

"The Church's One Foundation,"
was sung by the group. The Rev I

Lloyd Thompson, minister of the
First Christian chnrch offered the!
opening prayer.

"Blest Be The Tie That Binds."
wat sungby the group as the bene-
diction.

Approximately 50 personsattend--'
ed the meeting.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday,Feb. 1, 194b 5

Is
"Co-operati-

rfranisfs

"Fellowship."

r Haynes,Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs
Roy Phillips, Mrs. W. D. Puckett,
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. A. E. Un
derwood, Mrs. C. McDonald,
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. A. Un
derwood, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. V. M. Fuglaar, Mrs. Ethd
Bartlett, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. H. H. Cook, Mrs. D. J.
Wright. Mrs. C. T. Clay. Mrs. H.
E. Choate, St.. Mrs. J. T. Dodge,
Mrs. John B. Gordon. Mrs. R. C.
Hatch. Mrs. Theo Andrews. Mrs.
G. G. Morehcad,Mrs. Bculah Bry-
ant. Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty and one visitor, Mrs.
Brandon Curry.

Wlzk& aft
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Sorority To Mhet
.Nu Phi Mu will
tonight at 7:30 o'clock tit tie
YMCA, according to an anaeeae.
ment made by reyrt

Tuesday morning.

IfYourNosa
Fills

SpoilsSleep
Tonight If toutheadis ao
and stuffed-u-p with a cold th yt
cantget to sleep-p- ut few dropsat;
victs oi in eacanosou.

Imtantlv vouH feel sourstuffy
start to open up. For oT

specialised medicationworks rJflAi
tcheretrouble is to relievo such eoa
gestion. It makes breathing Mlr.
It Invites restful sleep.Try li.,OH
Vlcks ol Nose Drops

CompleteLine Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning and Spraying

PHONE1888 1705SCURRY

30th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 3 decadesof honest (alfillieit

COFFEE!!!

v

( r tJ&&luB!KMff fu ,ucouri"s

r
mm BELIEVE IT'S

rL

9Zt.S ,.

T.
E.

nUNCAN COFFEE
COMPANY

HOUSTON,

"fyfynTif umiuSm

FIND IT AND
WIN WONDERFUL PRIZES

All of a sudden it will dawn on you the single word
that covers the Secret Ingredient. Buy a pound of
Admiration. Sampleit, test it, enjoy it! Fresh as new
fallen snow,you can tastethefull rich body, theappetiz-
inggoodness,thewholesome,delightful flavor. TheSecret
Ingredient made thesepossible cup after cup, pound
after pound,for thirty years.

Justwrite a letterof 50 wordsor lesstelling uswhy

siiRak ieSflsVB

tbat Secret Ingredient is important toyen.Entera
manytimes asyouwish,but includewith eachentry
any of the following: (a) 2 inches of metal ipentr
strip from can;or (b) slogan "The CupefSwthm
Hospitality" cut from jar label or paper package.
ContestclosesApril 20, 1949.Judges'deckio fruL
Winners announcedMay 24, 1949.All entries be-

cometheproperty of thesponsor.Mail yaretrf
Admiration Coffee Contest,PartOftc Ix 215,
Houston,Texas.

Hflra ABA or
IsBflHlsBV I BSBslm y

sVBBBBBWiaHBHf I JsSlVf

" tsP.

Sorority

a sorority
sentative

U-p-

I

YOURSELF

dmifation
L-c-?

P.S. The secretis in the cup Buy a pound and try it!

, . i , j sm.mtk.sm
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'THAT WONTCURE MV HEADACHE'

FORGETHE LEFT THE
LITTLE KID ON MY HAND5- -I

CANT KEEP HER FOREVER--

IF SHE GETS OUT,

SHElLTALKTO f M
JHECOP-S- f 4

aav !Jf f MrSt

KLEfS BE PeACTICAL.' WES
UllKISPV... UP WANTS FOOD.

V,'eE ALONE ANP OUTNUMBERED

IN THIS UUMCLEWt WANT

INRXMATION .'

fed

BUT MY OAO HAS SEEN

i't'i1
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BREAD
WED

THEVD MAH
JMff v

VWAITIW FOR GRCvJ
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HIM IF
LET HIM
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--L

FOR
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HONEST, ZERO -- I FEEL BAD ALLS
UVfc- K- J. WANNA TIT

COME BACK BUT IF HE DOES
COME, MR. HIGH JACK WILL

HIM JUST AWFU-L-

CAKES
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PATSY,
I REALLY
WANTED

Cw.

-- 00NT

VEARS ME TO
UPANO FILL MOMS PLACE

, REVIVAL OF
RUOy AND TRUL"'

WOUIU HUKT
BADLY X

OOWN.

j

Or VJi. mem

OtC

TREAT

ARE VOU READY SI
BABY '...COME OUT

SW1NGIM5.',..
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k
TELEVISION .'
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"Perhapsyou shouldknow thatif a depressioncomes
we'll let our higher salariedemployeesgo first!"

Life's DarkestMoment

wm$i- - fpL lv .' p
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ACROSS
L Hydraullo'

pomp
4. Caits oS
t Mineral (prlng

12 Silkworm
U. Indlu boat
li. Grown boy
15. Go down
17 Prepared
l. Bring aanor
ZO. Foundation

tinV'er

Btslnou
ubstane

It. Early EnjlUh
money

17 Wander v

Jt ArUflcial
lancuaK

a
is

Vii

TG

PY

fci

40

45

Pad"out

2Z

K

-"- -

?

XjfftA
vffrA

WA
Sb

ib

Ti

IW T T w

Jl. Undeveloped
flower

JO Kind of rlly
French coin

12. Encllsb letter
JJ Recipient of

a gift
H. Principal actor
li. Frequented

placei
27. Vltilant
IS. God o( lore
2. Winglike
40. Part worked

with the foot
42, Enmity
4S. Unit of work
45. Unfaitened
42 Ballad
49. Small

Bother!

a

27

t9--

Jl

M

W
tet,!

m
23

m
ZO

w

T

'7

xam

WM
m

'Wi.

2-- 1-

Bl I PBSPjATlSH iTpjA
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t i hiy1snapIBI
C rT7 SlfR'EjcTmAlL
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IB0RTEtspfw 1 NlGpM
aitio lIlBhiaIn gTairis
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ensMnJA,styBEfWlE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

It. Dutch
commune
DOWN

J, Primary color
2. ExUt

18

10

p

Si

VA

H3

II

25

VMfA
1 WM

WA

a.iKft A Newefeeteree
naBrBBBBJaBHlvBMMaalHaaBhw'IBBBBaBBaBBBV9jidBaBkBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBaBSBl

2. Delude
4. Odor
i. Cluster of

banana
1. Finish
7. Perform
2. Brazilian bird
t. Little

10. Tablet
1L Some
IS. Uetalcon- -

talners
12. Additions te

bulldiDgs
20. Kind of rock
21. Serious
22. Dried plum
31. Bottoms of

the feet
24. Roaring
25. Woo
.27. Talks lly

20. Flower 'petals
JL Free from

bacteria
22. Feminine name
St. Cabbage salad
28. Marsh grass
17. Narrow back

street
iK Too
40. Seat la church
4L Before
42. Electrified

particle
42. Boy
44. CansUe

aikaU
47. Along
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TOMORROW I'M SURE SIR OAKY JWILL DECIDE TO MR(?Y MEH

Mister Breger
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"Hey, yous- - guys'll hafta take back dis dictating m-
achineit uon't give so hot wit' de good'EnglishiM

Herald Radio

oo
KBST-Spo-rt Spotllibt
KRLD-Dtula- h
WBAP-Suppe- r Club

6 IS
KBST-Elm- Davis
KRLD-Jsc- lt Smith
WBAP-FsliU- If Serenade

6 30
KBSTTounter Spy
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Barb- Shop Harmony

7 00
KBST-Ne-

KULD-Edwar- d R Murrow
WBAP-Thl- s is your Life

7 05
KBST-- S ports
KRLD-Myter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- U Tour Life

7 10
KBST-Tex- News
KRLD-Myter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- Is your Life

7 IS
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Myster- y Theare
WBAP-Tht- a U Your Mfe

7 30
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- r and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

7 4S
KBST-Tow- n Meeting -
KRLD-M- r and Mm North
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

00
KBST-Hlllbll- Time
KRLD-Shelle- y s Almanac
WBAP-Part- y Line

6 15
KBST.HIllDilly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almsnse
WBAP-New- s

30
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

S 45
KBST-Muslc- aock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Sce-b Wooley

7 00
KBST-Martl- a Agronsky
KRLD-Mornl- News
WBAP-New- s b Rer Carlyon

5

KBST-Muilc- Clock
KRLD-Song- s of Saddle
WBAP-Eart-y Birds

7 30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7 45

KTLrr-Kfi- r. of Pioneers
KRLD-'on- gs of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Eari-y mros

12 00
Talking

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

ti 15
KBST-BIn-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

U 30
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Jnnlo- er Junction
WBAP-Dothbo-

13 45
KBST-Luncbe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1 00
KBST-Voe- Varieties
KRLD-Rosems-

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing
1 15

KBST-B-S Livestock Auctica
KRLD-UUlldln- g ugni
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

1130
KBST-Brld- e and Oroora
KKLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's CMldrtn

KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Charle- s Evans
WBAP-Llg- ht of the World

r
113 Main

TUESDAY EVENINO

g 00
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-w-e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8 IS
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-w-e The reopie
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8 30
KnST-Fa- T Listening
KRLD-Muil- e from Hollywood
WBif-i-iDDe- r Mcuee

8 4S

KBSTFoy Lt'tenlne
KRLD-Musl- c from Hollywood
WBAF-KlbD- Mcoee

9 00
KBST-Chamb- Music
KRLD-H- il the Jackpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

9 15 .
KBST-Chamb- Music
KRLD-HI- t the Jockpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

B 30
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KKLD-CB- 5 Dance Orch.
WBAP-reops- e are Funny

9 45
e In Swing

KRLD-CB- S Dance Orcb
.WBAP-reopl- e are Funny

10 00
Headline

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8 00

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Mornlo- g News

8 15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Zenit- h Serenade
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

8 30
st Club

KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

8 U
KBST-Breakfa- Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Fasclnatl-n Rhythm

9 oo
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 15
KBST-M- t True-- Story
KRLD-Musie- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-New- s

9 43

--L.

KBST-Elean- Rooserelt
IKRLD-Arm- Godfrey
'WBAP-Th- e BrlsbUr Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladlr- s Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum

rWBAP-New-s and Markets
2 IS

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-nillto- p Mouse
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Hous- e Psrty
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

2.45
KBST-Hous- e Psrty
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky Strfks
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

1:00
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Hl- nt Banv
WBAP-BscksU- Wife

KBST-Basdsta-

KRLD-Hl- Bum
WBAP-SteH- a Dallas

3:30
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewi
WBAP-Lorenz- a Jones

3 45"
KBsnvroday's Americas
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. LevU
WBAP-Youa- g Wldder Brows1

AWO k:i(J5 COCWY
CAM BE HIS BEST
Maw' IV Ulltlasal

aaai

10:11
pCBST-Musl- e by CandlaUgbt
old-yo-u Yew Doctor
iWBAF.News

10:30
KBST- - Gems for Thought
KRLD-Wresui- Matches
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne

10:35
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra,
KRLD-Wreitlt- &fctcbcs
WBAP-Dre'- Nocturne

10:45
KBST-Dant- e Orchestra
KRLD-WresUlc-g Matches

LWBAP-Drta- Nocturne
M

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wrestlt- Matches
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestll- Matcbss
WBAP-Bait-er Slngsrs
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3
WBAF-Baxt- Singers

KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S

WBAP.Bazter Singers

KBST-New- s

KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-Baxt- Singers

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
wbap-lu- s Beautlroi

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
woAf-Koa- a

KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Gran- d

WBAP-Jac- k

RlBSl'-M- t Yesteryear
KRLD-Eas-y
WBAP-Lor- a

KBST-Walea- TrsTeler
KRLD-w-. Warren
WBAP-Bl- g

KBST-Weleo- Trarelsrs
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP.Reading Adunture

or

ckKurieiea
WBAPtar Reporter

KRST.Mnilfi
KRLD-Ou- r Sunday
wcAiwmpenai quartet

KBST-Platt-

KRD-Herrmgto-n Sisters
WBAP-Whe- n MarrlM
itBST-Platt- er

KRLD-Muslc- sl Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a

KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Marke- ts Weather
WBAP-Jt-

KBST'Afternoon Devotloa
KRLD-eo- p

WBAP-Fro- FarrsSx
KBST-Challen-

KRLD-Spor- ta

WBAP-Youn- g Maloae

KBST-Chanen-

KRLD-Her- b Shrtner
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Jac-k Armstrosaf
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y

KBST-Jac-k Armstrong
KRLD-Lots-H Thomas
WBAP-Ne-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Since 1927

Come In And Get Your
FreeCopy Of

. Spalding SportsShow

For 1948

V.

am

a

II

' II-I- S

0

Dance Orch.

. II "45

Dance Orch.

11:55

Dsnee Oreh.

10 00
am rr.M

can Be
. 20:i

oi uie
IB'Ift

Slam
Bereh

todies of
Aces
Law ton

1100

News
Sister
11

is
li in

Trent
11 45
Malt

Gal

4'00
Party

a Obi
4:15

Party

Faces Life
0

For You
A

Plato BIB
4 45

Can
Page

5 00
of Tukoa

Page
Dr

S:li
of Tuxos

Time

b:m

Masoa
3:45

,

FIhnw S6C
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SteersHostLamesaQuint
In 3AA Test Here Tonight
Gvesfs Boast

Tap Loop Mark
Welcome mats for the .Lamesa

Tornadoes, leaders In the-- spirited
District 3AA basketball race, will
be rolled out by the Big Spring
Steers here tonight.
The Lamesateam will be welcome
to everything but victory, that is.
Johnny Malaise's residentquintet
will make a desperate,a last ditch
scrap for a triumph and a chance
to remain in the 3AA title chase.

Whereasthe Tornadoeshave al-

ready clinched a spot in the play-
offs, the Longhorns are mired in
fifth place, a full game away from
the fourth spot Their chanceswill
bang on every shot between now
and the finish of the season.

Lamesa thumped the locals with
points to spare in a previous game
at Lamesa but the Steers .have
proved touch as a boot in their
own fieldhouse. Only Midland has
measured them here. Since that
time, the Steers have come up in
the world. They took champion
ship honors In the Odessatourna
ment, a show In wnicn Lamesa
also was entered.

If th Longhorns can halt Big
Leon Blair, they stack up fairly
even against the' visitors. Blair is
the Tornadoes' leading scorer. He
gets plenty of help from Glenn
Morris, too.

The main event goes on at 7 45

p m. A preliminary game be-

tween reserve teams of the two
schools starts at 6.30 o'clock.

Wildcats Upset

By Duauesne
NEW YORK Feb 1 W Hem-linrhe-ld

the line alone today the
nation's only major unbeaten col-

lege basketball team.
The St. Paul school's14--0 record

itood by itelf in the perfect class
after the defeat of Villanova last
night by Duquesne.

The Dukes stunned Villanova,
which had won 12 straight starts,
65-3- 7, at Pittsburgh in the feature
game of a riotous evening's play.

Purdue UDset Illinois' wosrom

over Notre
years, ra-5-4.

Doms

for the
45,

9

was

ago

the

or

fl ''" ' " i'miiw'ej1-'""- ' mli
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BANFF, the new

at here, the Canadian
feet long, and get to top

a descent Mount of feet The town

Banff at right and Rundle, feet high, in

Hart j.

fnrmpr drawn
the with two other

Conference at Lafay-- ed the "WJ--J-
De Chet hurled for the

ette ana uuuer scorea iu, urei vie- - , e ..., .tim Cn AneMo infiPlder:
tory In

Utah

'i.iil jJJi"

Cane

is 3,000 when they
down

is 9,600

by

have from

55-5- 3.

Seven aporis in ii "i i""- - "- "- - " -- --

Skrabacz,
ball .thePly ran to form! ii he lad who threw that flutter Big SprUU

Kentucky, the nation's new crones in uie whiuhk uays. ui xni uu. .......-- . ...
1 nulntct In the Associated do cost the Hosses the Shaughnessyplayoff series with the

pill, the j Sports. He with Bill a few in MS but couldn't
Rupp Wildcats openeda nd the and a Lamesa desperate for pitchers took him

week of Southeastern on the roster
ference by humbling Van--1 Malvica always had bad eye sight Otherwise, he might have been
dcrbilt, 72-5- 0. one of the great of our time He was a place hitter, a brilliant

Minnesotasupplanted its defensive man and possessedthe baseball that would have
conqueror last week, at the bead of carried him to the top. .
the Big Nine by deflating North- -

61-4- 0 Western Kentucky HOW ABOUT AN OUTFIELD OF MENDEZ AND MARTIN?

over Kentucky Wesleyan, 80 JY Haney. who is to assume the managerial reins at Lamesa,
to 74, If all goes well, marriedGeraldineWhite of Sportscribe

Brigham Young whipped
second straight time. 65 to

to go Into a tie with Denver
the Big Six Conferencelead as

Utah fell to third.
Nebraska, unbeaten in the Big

Sevenrace, scoredIts third victory
in CRISSMAN
State, the defending champion,

70 to 48.
at

Sports Mirror
By the AssociatedPress

Today a ago Skip
won the Ariz., Open

Golf Tournament with 72-ho-le

score of 264
Thrift venre Mlknn

OKLAHOMA PLAYOFFS ABOLISHED

paul lost to Great Lakes Naval
Station in basketball, 69-fi-

Five ago Lt. Col.
Bicrman named athletic direc-- i
tor PcnsacblaTravel Air
lng Center.

years DoH Camllu
signed his baseball contract with

JJ.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Repairing of All Kinds
Residential & Commercial

Work
Foundations Etc

Large Small Jobs Invited

Get'Our Estimates
500 757
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Alberta, Canada Shirley tries out chair lift
Mount Norquay near the first in Rockies.

The lift skiers the have
vertical Norquay 1,280 of

corner, Mount is the
background.
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Looking Em Over!
Tommy

jijuMjuiijutnjwiriflJt
Tun Lnnohorn baseballleaguers pink
Lamesa WT-N- M leagueclub along athleteswho grac--

leader,. Zar. who
"""""-":- -

aweeiwaier
Eddie outfielder, and Lew Worshara,

atOhta;; true
mch

almost
was Gann'sgang weeksPress leading parade.

Adolph plate club

heavy Con-- ! back
activity

p'.ayers
Illinois, moxle

wcbtcrn. HANEY,
won

Lamesa, Per

for

jear

Train--(

Ten

ry Roberts of that city recalls. Jay is now 27 years of age. The
one-tim-e Big hit .251 for Tulsa in Texas league play last
season.

We'd like to an outfield composed of Haney, Ace Mendez of
the 1948 Broncs and either Bobby Martin or Doug Harkey in action
some time.

the conferenceby nailing Kansas'LELAND

Lincoln,

Alexan-
der Tucson,

nffJonrf7f

Bernie,

Brooklyn Dodgers.

Concrete

YOUNG PHONE

MfjMsfjwH

I

Springer

EARNS TRIAL WITH SOONERS

Leland Crissman of Midland, one of the Longhorn league's top
flingers last year (he won 19 games',will get a chance to strut his stuff
with the Oklahoma City Indians this spring

Criss joined the Tribe after theseason openedlast year He opened
with Marshall in the East Texas Lone Starl circuit but had trouble
with his control and he managementdecided to farm him out He
was a lot of ball plaver at season'scqd.

Harvil Jakes,the Midland fly chaser,will also be taken to camp by
the Sooners.

scored30 points for Depaulbut De-- PREP MAY BE

years

at

slips

see

State high school football championship playoffs may be
halted in the state of Oklahoma The prep elevens up that way
have been campaigning for the state title for the past five years.

The situation in Texas could have the same fate unless the
coaches take it upon themselves ta the sport and
build up interest in other kinds of athletics.

Members of the Texas Coaches association are now carrying
on a major campaign to have spring training restored. Their
prospectsfor success are far from bright, since the Texas Inter-scholas- tic

league seems determined to enforce the rule.

Few Texas high school football team? did better at the safp Utf
I seasonthan Wichita Falls. The Coyotes played to 102,685 customersin 11
j games.

Players of the All America Redheads,a girls basketball team that
works in here every now and then, earn a minimum of $5,000 each
a year, according to a recent figure The lasses play about 172 games

t every season.

Defenscman Jack Johnson of;
Kansas City in the United States
Hockey League, recently scored
three goals and three assists six
points in a game, and all came
in the final period. j

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
S00 North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Motors (Installed)
AH Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

RADIATORS
Expert deaalBS,repairing aadrebuilding on any type radiators,
large ec saialL

Sett quality radiators el all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
m fart TKW Wn 1218

catcher.

Directors of the Tri-Coun- ty In-

dependent baseballleaguewill hold
their first businessmeeting of the
year here Sundaybut, contrary to
cards sent out by President Jack
Lamb, the session will be held at

BUly Hickson of Knoxville,
Tenn., and Bill Parks,a Canadian,
scored "victories as wrestling was
resumedat the Big Spring Athletic
club last night.

Hickson upset Mlt Olsen, the
current Texas Junior heavyweight
champion.Willyum accidentlyboot-

ed Olsen fa the head and the
champhit the deck,but hard. Hide-so-n

fell on him for the count.
Parks mastered George Brack--

man of Chicago in the other setto,
I winning two et tferee ialk .

Kentucky Leads

National Pollr

Bills
NEW YORK, Feb 1 tucky

is the new No. 1 basketball team
of the nation, replacing St. Louis

University In the third weekly As-

sociatedPresspoll of sportswriters
and sportscasters.

A 24fpoint victory involving the
magic name of Notre Dame sent

the out for first as all fa8t t all tor.
time, Kentucky won 14 and

on

Monday

toying

Forsan

Stanton

Wildcats Amcr.
ex--

1. St. Louis has 13-- 1 mark, pending through 1955.

fnrtr.throo Hlfforont c.hnnle tvoro' O. C,

by 71 participants batkfield coach at State,
head football coach at Ohiowho gave Kentucky a 39-2- 5 margin

in first place ballots. other University.
1 votes aivided among Okla--I GOLF

home Aggies uath 4 Western' Ariz Jimmy
Illinois maret of Ojai. Calif., dpfeatedBen

of Hershey. Pa., in playoff
Back of and St Louis ''or Phoenix Open golf title, to

come the Oklahoma Aggies, who 70.

avengedan loss by BASEBALL

lng Chicago, 37-2- 6.
I Signed- - Don tnhnson Har--

IUlnois, which ence New York (AL)
ifc rct incc aftnr i? ctraioh Fred C Sr , Chi- -

edgpd fourth place of go WLi scoui; Kaipn .AiDers.
Boston Jack Weisen--,

Howa'rd County

Fletcher

Depaul

Ditchers:

iicii hprrpr ul.iiaiciuncuiuinj iw-- i " o -- - - , .

unbeatenDivision by ete ruisDiirgn uniw "
em 42-4- 0, two inhelder I HCJC offense,
pegs from fourth to sixth

Then Villanova (12-1-) and
Hamlme (14-0- ), the nation's only
unbeatenmajor team, seventhand

respectivelj .
Stanford moved the top 10

in the poll, basedon gamesplayed
through night, by down-
ing Jose State Pittsburgh
to it 17-- 2 for the year.

San a 56-4- 9 victor over
Arizona, droppedone'placeto tenth.

Stanford is new face in
the top 10. It ousted Utah which
was upset by Brigham Young twice
in three days.

Others recehingvotes wre: Tex-
as 4, and Baylor 2.

DemarefWins

PhoenixDuel
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 1. WV

Jovial Jimmy Demaret made
change in his method of gripping

putter and yesterday won
money in the $10,000 Phoenix Open
Tournament. He scored a three-strok- e

victory over Ben Hogan In
an 18-ho-le playoff.

Demaret, with the help of two
putts sunk from nearly 30 shot
an under par-- 67 over the country
club course.

Since changinghis Demaret
hasn't finished lower third in
tournaments. His play has netted
about $6,570 during the month of
January.

Phoenix Open result was a
of the finale of the Long

Beach, Open week when
Hogari bested Demaret in a play
off to break 272 tie Sunday
the two men finished with totals of
278.

It was about six wepks ago, Jim-
my said, that he made the grip
changeat the urging of fellow pro-

fessionalGeorge Fazio He former-J-o

took grip and then
when starting back for the putt
Now when Demaret grip,
he holds it.

He also holds the$2,000 first prize
money given the winner of the lo-- 1

cal tournament,plus 25 per cent of1

the gate receipts from the play-of- f j

That, according to Bob Goldwater(j
tournamentchairman, amountedto
nearly $300 more.

Hogan took $1,400 second money .

25 per cent of the gate. With
this match. Bantam Ben, who does
his golfing out of Pa.,

lives in Fort Worth, Tex., said
goodby to competitive golf for a
while. He's going back to his Texas
home to attend to some personal
business, definitely rejoin

professionalsat the Masters'
Tournament in Augusta,

TRl-COUN-
TY LOOP

MEET SET SUNDAY

Hickson Upsets

Junior Champ

Second

the Settleshotel. The conclave op
ens at 2 p. m j

Lamb originally planned to hold;
iae paney ai ine uauy neraiai
office, where the league

year ago. j

The league's executivesaid,
hi hoped an eight-clu-b leaguecould!
be formed this year. teams'
madeup the in 1948. League
champion was Forsan, which de-

feated Howard County Junior col--
lege In the playoffs. HCJC had

the first half title. I

Other members of the league
wereAckerly, Coahoma, Knott,
Colorado City. Lamb said be
thought teams from Colorado
City might enter this year and
Stanton a possibility.

The entry fee might be doubled
so that a banquet for all players
in 'the league can be at sea-
son's end. Lamb said.

During 1911-19- 12 basketball
season,only one of Kentucky's
opponentsscored over 20 points,
while the Wildcats were held under
that figure only win--

leoion Romps

OnWGr49-2-0

Led by Frank Hardesty, who
found the range for 20 poults, the
American Iegion cagers romped

Western Geophysical, 49-2- in
the feature MCA basketballleague
game at th ; Howard county Jun
ior College
night.

Still unbeaten in circuit play.
the Legionnaires gave evidence
that they were getting rougher
than ever by with their
victims.

In other games, nudged
Safeway, 46-2-2, with Cowley
and Falrchild leading the fight
while Grapette was surprised by

and lost, 25-1- 3. Bill Avery
was the gun in that one with
15 points.

Sports In Brief
trick. Goals

Deatherage Issue

coach
Conference pedoed

ColUmbUS. CaiTOll

mentioned
named

PHOENIX.
Stanford,

one each.
Kentucky 67

thump--
of

handedMinnesota Marshall,
Hunter.

ahead
Gophers. pitcher:

uastlgiione,
Kentucky.

Saturday

Francisco,

Calif.,

regripped

Hershey,

formed

circuit

gymnasium

rayon

few

twill. Made

start of mijor
taking on 'the

Odessa in West-
ern Zone conferencego in Odessa.

The local to the
court tangling
with the strong Texas
on local
they play college

! in another league go here.

s

a

a

a

a

is anticipat
ing plenty of trouble with Odessa
The Hawks the
44-4- 3, here lasst buLhad
to come from behind in the last
two minutes of play to turn the

by and
Cleveland Paul Brown of the Paul the

front the contract 0 the but but
has

eighth,

reversal

football club the Hawks last time out
lost a

Wid- -

the does Ohio

The No.
were

and
and

with

earlier ad
Auu

into team.
the NL)

the

a

a

a

won

held

The Tech lost -

gamesto college
first year
from the

of the the lo-

cals are in for a
beaten

this year,
the time by 13 points.

blasted the In
the' seasonby a more decisive
margin they were to
beat
Jim and Eddins

are the standoutsfor the

Win.b-n- Hnston. iniieiiin. diu a former
auum'--u -- - i,

out the East-- uaiias
has been goodslipped

come

into

San and
make

the only

a
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than
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takes

and

but

but will
the
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was1

chief
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and

two
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the
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once while

big

the
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and

has

last
fish

To the many friends and.customers, showed

wonderful responseto sale, we would to ex-

press our sincereappreciation.The crowds were so

great we had difficulties in person in-

dividually andwe like to say "thanks"
patienceand understanding.

There are many extravaluesin our store and we

you to advantageof the many of-

fered here . . . many, many items are
below cost, shopour store every day for
greatsavingon high quality clothing!

Men LeatherCoats
Capeskin with or plaid
lining. Values to $24.50. Only

left.

Suede Sport Coats
California-style- d, the
leisure jacket. Regularly $35.

Wool Bold Plaid Jackets
All-wo- ol plaids. Warm
enough 'round wear.

Zeland-Treate-d Jackets
Rain - repellent zelan - treated
tackle by Levi
Strauss.Formerly $10.95.

Zelan Jackets
Zipper front, cotton poplin rain
repellentJackets.Formerly $6.95

and

full

lot of men's slacks,

broken for
Valuesto $10.95.

TECH HERE WEDNESDAY

HCJCHawksTakeOnOdessa
Wranglers Again Tonight

Junior college's
Jayhawks
activity tonight,

Wranglers

collegians
Wednesday night,

hardwoods. Friday,
ClarendonJunior

Harold

nudged Wranglers,
weekend

FOOTBALL
swung

speed

Hogan

Wayland (45-3- 5)

Hardin-Simmo-

(51-48- ). Judging
closeness

Wednesday. Wayland
the

than able

Jimmy
Lubbock

itrn,t,.

PRAGER'S

REORGANIZATION SALE
such

our

helping
would for your

savings
priced actually

replacement

JACKETS

perfect

for

$8.95
$19.95

$6.85

$6.85
$2.95

Low Prices On

HIGH QUALITY SLACKS

Many, many styles fabrics, 100 wool gabar-

dines, extra features. Also part wool

gabardines,sharkskins,worsteds serges.

25 to 30 Reductions

SPECIAL

One fine

sizes but real buy
you.

week

return

return

Tech frosh

Coach Davis

bunch recent

forces
scores,
rough evening

HCJC three times
HSU's

locals early

Tech.
Parks

r..t.w newuu, sunset

v).which

who
like

each

still
urge take

bold
year

cut, fine

and

scoo

RESISI0L HAtS '
$10Values ..:.... NOW $7.95

$7.50Values NOW $5.95

PresidentHals ....... NOW $4.45

OneGroupfur felt- - M f(
Hats,close'out I.UU

Big Spring (Texas). Herald. Tuesday.Teh.1 194g

enough to propel the Hawks to
six wins in 14 starts this year.

Fletcher has hit the hoop for a
total of 176 points. His average
ttands at 12H points. The tall
freshman has made good on 22 of
48 attempts from the foul line.

Parts

the' Urn

have just of half
their chances,111 227.

Selection

.poVnt average with a 166 point BROWNSVILLE, Feb. I. W-- fe.

aggregate.Other players and their lection of a in the trial
point total include- - Delmar Tur--j Michael H. Byars. 28, proceeded
ner, 118; Don Clark. John,here today. Byars is charged with
Lewis, 66; Gil Barnett, 32; Frank murder in the death of his wife.
Dunn, 26; G. W. Kennemer, 6; J Only three jurors were selected
Paul Deatherage,4; and Ted Pa--i yesterday.
chall. L I Mrs Juanlt Byars, 40, died

The HCJC team as a whole, has'Aug. 10. Her body was discovered
averaged50 points comparedto 50 on a blazing bed in the couple's
for the common foe. The Hawks airplane hangar apartment at the
have scored 703 points, the oppo-- old municipal airport.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of 'Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer. '
Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See

service manager an estimate on any type of work, both
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Manager
207 Goliad St.

In Progress----

59

Buy your suit now, lowestpricesin 10 years.Superb,

all wool hard-finishe- d worsteds. Every

color would want. Thesesuits are worth

$45 $60. . . your choice.

$ 00

DRESS SHIRTS

150 dressshirts In whites, solids,

and stripes. All nationally ad-

vertisedshirts, values to $3.95

SPORT SHIRTS

Rayon and gabardine In long or
short sleeves. Beautiful patterns
that formerly sold for $4.95

California Style Sport Shirts

Diagonal zipper, rayon and gabar-

dine. Regular$8.95.

Famous brands, the latest
styles, newest colors and pat-
terns. You'll want more than
one pair at thesesavingsI

80 Pairs of men's fine ahoes
made by America's foremost
shoe makers, W. L. Douglas,
American Gentleman and Ped-wi- n.

Values to $11.95.

calf and Iddskln
boots. better
bootat real savings!

D

sltlon 730. From foui line.
locals hit short

of

Jury Slow
In DeathCos

jury of

108;

Wheel

our for
large

SUITS

35

DRESS SHOES.

SPECIAL

NOCONA

Kangaroo,
Nocona's,

Border

Buck Churchwell,
Service Manager

Phone

100 style

and you

to

the

$189

$1.49

$4.88

A

25

BOOTS

$6.85

25

tacjei's
men'sstore
205 MAIN

Jaiiig them alt

i. n- -r mffcir.ii -- - a.-j'-
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg - Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P.Y.TATE --

Furniture
:000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade into
a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work '
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof
"Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

Al Work Guaranteed
1111 Scurry Day Phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

1
Don L. Forsyth

Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
Bewail aS Jim Klnsey. Phone 1037
or lilt Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roots

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Garland Sanders

386 or 1201

N EEL'S
Big Spring

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission Perntlu
Texas, N. Mex.. Ark, Okla., La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

2

Try

Herald 4

Want-Ad-s

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It "Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59.95 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No BagtTo Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne-d Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

' PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1911 Chevrolet iraclur with
n.

1947 Nash
194C Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Dodge Sedan

1948 Buick Sedan
1947 Studcbaker Sedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lMt-to- n

1948 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

160S E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality
Used Trucks

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle

1948 1 Dodge long wheel
base truck

1937 H-to- n GMC Stake
1935 International 4-to- n Pick-

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone2322
SPECIAL

1947 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
1949 Lincoln Sedan

with everything Under list,
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1948 Chevrolet Aero, worth the
money.
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe S1795. I

1947 ChevroletTudors, S1695.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,S16.5.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tildor S750.
1940 Ford Tudor. $695.
1940 Pontiac Tudor. $650.

'.These cars arc all 'good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone1257

1948 PONTIAC Silver Streak, low
mileage, like new. Price , Elton
..anion, teaimoor. Texas.

Truckg

FOR SALE
Ford Pickup, 1947 model, extra
clean, full equipped, radio,
heater front bumper guards.
fog lights, spot lights low
mileage $1250.
International -- ton Pickup,
good condition. $1150.00.
Chevrolet Panel, 1941 model,
1946 model motor, condition-rou- gh.

$350.00,

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE

I Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND
' Advisor

Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor uhhapjy don't
fail to secure .a private read
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

SPECIAL REiDING $L00
Room 407

SETTLES HOTEL
CONSULT Estclla the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your We like an open
book Tex Hel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sundays also.

4 Lodges

STATED OonrocatlonBig
Spring Chapter No. IV
R.A M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7J0 p m.

C R UcClenny H. P
W O Low See,
CALLED meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No
598 A.F and A.M..
Thursday evening Feb-
ruary 3ra. 6:30 p.mA Work In E.A. degree
Also Friday February
4th. p m., work In
M M degree. Saturday
afternoon. February
Sth. T30 p.m., work
In MJtf. degree.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.

Air Base, p. m. Visi-
tors welcome '

Earl Wilson, N. O.
Russell Rsyburn, V. Q.
C E Johnson,Jr.,

Recording See.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

ATTENTION prope?ty owners. I sell
a full line top quality paints and 10
year guaranteed roof coatings. Also
alls and creases for Jarm equipment.
Write Emltt Daniel, Oen. Del., Big
Spring for details. Buy now; pay
next faU.

YARD dirt for sale, red catdaw
sand Call I645-- or 128S--

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex
terminating Co for free Inspection
1119 . Ave, . oau akciu, icui,
Phone 5058. (

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid; no mileage. 2402 Blum.
San Angelo. Phone 9056--

T A WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

FOR COMPLETE service on all mag-
azine subscriptions see Lorena Hug-gi-n

at 809 Runnels or telephone
1729

IRONIN O done at 605 Oalveston. '

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes.Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

EXTRA good care for your children
In my home, day or night, Zlrah
LeFere 308 W. 18th. Phone 87I--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 65J-- J,

1707 Benton Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Pii

Machfc-- e permanents $5 00 to S12 50
Machtnr.esspermanentsJ8 50 to $12.50
Cold Waves $7 50 to 125.00
Shampoo Sets S1.25 to $2.00
Hair ci u and styling our speciality.
Call 12?2 for appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Westernshirt buttons etc.
306 W. 18th. Phone 871-- 2rah

I DOPLAIN, quUUng. Phone 1180.

HFJrtSTrrCHINd at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera-
tions ot all kinds Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th St.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878-- J 611 Douglas

MRS. TIPPIE, 207 W. 6th. does all
rinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
3136--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W.
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children ail
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone zuio-w-.

EXPERTFUR coat remodUng. Year
also alterations en aUgarnets. Mrs. J, .L, Haynes. 1100

Oregg. Phone 14B3--

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 725--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night 107 E. I8th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours. Un.
1108 Nolan. Phone 338S--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V,

Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035-J-. soot scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Win ted - Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or

Stanley Wheeler
Phone. 2478--J'

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Male

Printers And
Stereotypers

Wanted: A Journeymanstraight
matter operator and a journey-
man crap operator. We also
want two young men who have
had two or three years' experi-
ence printing or stereotpying,
who wish to complete their
training on a modern daily
newspaper.Good scale depend-
ing upon ability. Employee
benefits include insurance.
hospitalization and retirement
plan. Write qualifications and
references to TheCaller-Time- s.

Corpus Christi, Texas.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: S salesladies to work In-
dustrial Insurance debits In Big
Spring. Permanent Job. Can earn 40
to 60 dollars a week. Must have
access to car. No experience neces-lar-

Call 2005 or 1294-- Rio Grande
Natl Life Ins Co.. 511 Petroleum
Bldg., T. E. Peoples, Mgr.

FINANCIAL

31 Mone-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone1591

MON EY

Quick - Easy
$5 - '-- , S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WE buy and sell used furniture. J
B. Sloan Furniture, 508 E. 2nd Street.
THOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9650, 218
West 2nd St.

electric refrigerator about 2
years old, excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.

45 Pe's .
AKC registered black cocker spaniel
pups for sale. 605 E. 4th. U. O. Powell

FOR SALE
Beautiful full blooded Collie
puppies. They make wonder-
ful companions and excellent
playmates for children of all
ages. Call 2049 or come to 1018

Nolan after 4:00.

49A Miscellaneous

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

, All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2401

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. Y
Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW n butane tank andgauge, completely full of gas, sioo
See Dick Rlgsbv at Tucker k Mr.
Ktnley Drain Elevator.

A Barley-Davidso- n --m" lightweight
Wotorrvrle

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

1940 Barley-Davidso- n " g375
1939 1 OHV Har!ey-Davldn- n 50

Cushman Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

903 W Hwy. Phone 2144

FOR SALE- - Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY radiator
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.
FARMERS' TRUCKERS Buv trn.i- -
Ilns at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.

oneiz&i.
WE ARE priceWuf,"?T Lavir,5' , Tate.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 123I--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE furnished room with kitchen in
privileges to working couple or elder-
ly person. 500 OoUad Street.

apartments and houses for
couples.Coleman Courts, E. Hwy. 80.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ranch
Inn Court. West Highway 80.

TWO furnished upstairs apart-
ments, couple only.' 1100 Main.
Phone 3357-- after 8 p. m.
BACHELOR apartment, vacant. re

U0 Runnels. Phone 1835 or
1800 Main. Phone 1754-- J.

SERVANT'S quarters for rent to col-

ored girl or couple. No children.
Can 1E73-- R or apply 208 Dixie. A

unfurnished apartment. Al-

so unfurnished house. H. M.
Rambolt, Wagon Wheel.

THREE room furnished apartment
lor working-- couple only. Bills paid.
tMW. '

furnished apartment, 303
Austin. No dogs or cats. I
63 Bedrooms
CLEAN bedrooms. SlJO a i!iM or
5J0 weekly. Plenty of parking space.

Hetfernaa Hotel. 305 Orerr. Phone
9567. I

all
NICE bedroom, private entrance to
bath and bedroom, sober lata only.
Phone 3383-- CSS Oregg. or

FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom,adjoining- bath.. 90S
E. t. Phone 1S34--

TWO nice bedroom, adjoining bath.
iisui scarry, cue u.i-n- .

NICELY famished bedroom, prtrate
entrance, private bath. Sine Apart
ments.
THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 2111 after 3 p.m.; all day
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, close in. tree parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 303 E. 3rd
Street
NICELY furnished bedroom. prlTate
entrance. 1103 E. 5th. Phone IS14--J.

BEDROOM for rent In Allen Build-m- e

across street from SetUes Hotel
Phone 398.

NICE bedroom,connecting bath, close
In. 603 Runnels. Phone 1T16--

BEDROOM for one or two ladles
1201 Johnson, Phone 498--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
racaneles. 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

63 Business Property
BUSINESS building for rent down-
town, $40. month. 213 E. 2nd. Call
9539.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
COUPLE "with baby de-

sires furnished apartment or house
Phone 2646 or 1220-- J Mr. Anderson.

72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire 3 to 5
room single house, furnished or un
furnished. Phone 1I88--

PERMANENT couple and 2li year
old son desires J or 4 room unfur-
nished house or apartment. Call S6J.
? until 4.

PERMANENTLY employed resident
wishes to rent 5 or 6 room house In

or near town Contact Elmo Ellis at
0 S Weather Bureau Office.

REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

FOR Sale By Owner- - bath
and sleeping porch, J2.250. 402 Oal-
veston.

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be in

business for yourself tomor-

row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-

east front, priced to sell. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to in-

spect.
Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left.
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies at a
bargain.
Almost, new home,
south part, stucco. Has all
modern conveniences.Lot 75

feet east front.
Three rooms and big porch.
bie corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price S2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.
Section close to . Big Spring,
fair improvements, plenty
water, half in farm.
Four sections,12 miles of Big
Spring. Priced to sell. Will sell
one sectionor all.
Seven houses to trade for
wheat farm.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Nice five room brick home
with garageand servantsquar
ters. Good location on pave
ment.

Dee Purser
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage, 1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely
home, $8,500 for quick sale Call 312
for appointment Mrs. George Tilling-has- t.

1106 Nolan St.

For Sale by Owner
m house, south part of 8

town, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage' FHA constructed Out-
standingevery way. J. E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 535. Sundays
or evenings. 1201 Wood. -

McDonald,
2.

Robinson, of

McCleskey 2
5.

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

house, vacant now.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses

Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession. in
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.

housecompletely furn-
ished, large storage house, A
thsee lots, south part of town.
53500.

beautiful home, close in, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house in Highland
Heights, $7000.

houselike new, vacant,
$7750.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of A
town. Many other good listings.
BEAUTIFUL bouse, bath adsleeping porch. te bath. te kitchen.
TeneU--3 blinds; built ot rock from

41 states. Furnished or enfur-nlshe- d.

WIS aacrUlce.Bold by owner.
Can Jake Robertson, 2247, 3207--

--W.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful homecompletely fur-

nished,I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These,place are in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It.
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

406 Donley. $2225. Loan avail-
able. Priced to sell. See us at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo-

cated In South part of town.

Let us show you this home.
Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 44 per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans. FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

SPECIAL

1. Nice brick, newly
papered and painted, separate
garage and store room, extra
lot goes with this place, priced
right.
2. New 4l4-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, S7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

FOR SALE

Have good property, more than
acre of ground, Improvements,
iust outsidecity limits on West
Highway. Price $13,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad It wilt pay
you to see my listings before buying
3 Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath eachside, hardwood floors, V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, large double garage,
corner lot.
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarters, close in on Highway 80.
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick: small down payment, bal

"" bu" I. "!". ta:
die note or would lease property
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.

home with bth, extra
good lot on Johnson, $3 S50
10. Five room brick home, double
caraee. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
11. 4'a-roo- home, corner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. $4850
$2,000 down owner wUl carry bal--
anr tin mnnthlv
12 Very nice modern bome.vi

hardwood floors, garage apart-
ment, close In. $1,500 down, payment.
Let me help you with your Real Es-

tate needs, buying or selling.
farm 18 miles southeast

Abilene for sale or wlU trade for
home to Big Spring.

home and large workshop,
lots $2500

W. R. YATES
PHONE 25.1--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE,
Here Is true value, combined
with beauty and comfortable
living. A lovely 8 room, 2 bath
home. With every comfort the
heart desires. Floor furnaces,
Venetians throughout, double
oak floors, insulated and wea--
therstripped to mention just a
few of the complete features

this home. Located on a
75' x 140 lot with a command-
ing view, a beautiful lawn and
shrubbery. 2 ar garage and
wash house with all utilities.
This house is in excellent con-

dition. It will be a pleasure to
show it to you.

new m house
ready to move into. $1850down,
balance at 4f& Interest
$1500 cash and assumeF. H.
A.-- I. Loan-o-n this good Ave
room and bath nd move In.
160 acresmostly in cultivation
and priced right
Choice building lots In Wash-
ington Placeand Park Hill.

profitable small grocery
store worth the price asked.

W. IBroaddus .
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Office Phone 702 Resi 1846--W

New Location 304 S. Scurry St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

and bath, tor sale or trade.
307 Mesqulte Street. Bargain If said
In next lew days. See owner. Phone
716--J.

house,lot. garage and wash
house. 83.550 cash. 509 Donley St.

BARGAINS

modern, paved street, close
to high school. 87.500. Can get 84.000
loan, a real home. Corner lot.

home, corner lot. garage and
breezeway, modem, will stand FHA
loan. Park Hill addition, a HOME

house and bath, $3,650. Rented
at 850 per month.

Park Street m Edwards
Heights, nice home, 811.500.

and bath In west part of
town. 12.750 cash. WU1 stand 81.500
loan.

Il2-Un-
!t eourU on Highway W. 11

htoeks rut. modern and will make
$900 gross per month.

coarts. 54 lota. 9 blocks east
of court house,a steal, stucco, hard-

.rH floors, all have earaees and
showers,under priced, making plenty
I hare lots of houses including du-

plexes, and brick business buildings.
Have brick business building
weU located close to Main Street,
will bring S700 per month rent. See
,. hnnt UiU one. Don't be afraid

of Big Spring I have sold properties
here 25 years.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main

house and bath, hard
wood floors, double garage t

foot corner lot. $7000.

Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in gooa income, u iu,
S7500.

320 acres. on paved highway,
S47.50 per acre.
480 acres.2 sets improvements.
tractor and farm implements
Included. $40.00 per acre.
20.000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment housesworth
the money.
I have many listings not men--

ioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first,

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

FOR SALE

One house and a du
plex and bath each
side, close in, corner lot, price
$12,500 and buyer assumepav
ing lien; down payment $2,503,

balanceeasy terms.
A good buy in a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished:
$5250 with furniture or $5000
unfurnisTied. Can be used as
6 room residence.
5.200-acr-e farm and ranchnear
Pueblo, Colo., 4,500 cultivation,
several houses, electricity.
price $35 per acre. Loan of
$20,000, 4. Will tradefor good
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Worth The Money
double garage, corner, new

and vacant, extra nice, your best
ouy lor S7.000

Washington Place, large
rooms and extra fancy, you will like
It for $7500.

extra good home, close in on
Lancaster, closed in sleeping porch,
comer lot. $2650 cash, balance like
rent. It's the best buy for $MS0

Duplex close to West Ward
school, mostly furnished, paved, only
15.250.

close In on Bell, floor fur-
nace, enettan blinds, large rooms,
$4750.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved. It's modern and extra nice,
$2750.

and Hath and 3 good lots
close to West Ward school, good buy
for $4750
Best Investment In business property
on Oregg street. 3 good lots with all
improvements A money maker if

n lnV ft now for $18 500

Extra good lot close in on Oregg
street, $15,000

Ai P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

81 Lots & Acreage I

rmn mttjt.indtn lots, well located.

uinment riasonlMe J HlU
weexaaysj'none a, ouuu- -j ,uu -

nlngs 1201 Wood.

3V, LOTS ON East Highway 80
158-fo- frontage. 300 feet deep Ideal
for business lets. S.T-- 0 easn. -
for appointment. Phone 2247. Jake
Robertson; .

5LOTS IS new Airport Addition,
separate abstracts up to date, MOO.

each. Call Jake Robertson, 2247 or
48I--

SPECIAL
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now. near town.
Good buy for quick sale.

Phone 267G

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Nine section" ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,

E
good grass, three room house of
and three room garage. All

fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif
teen miles south of town, A

see

JosephEdwards
of

of

Phone920 Night 300

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

SPECIAL
160 acres mixed land, deep A
soil, level. ImDroved. good wat
er, well located, oil possibili
ties, 9 miles from lown.

C. B. Lawrence
be

704 af;t 15th
not

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch 13 sections, In

one of the best ranches the
Texas.Near Big Spring. the

Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements,21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handledyery reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St, Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty Q,
Day Ph. 810 Nile 2415W 2.4 Runnels
Good newsstandlocatedMain street, will Invoke for S2750 . . .
Furniture store $1275, good location, long lease on building
. . . Small drug store, feed store, liiuor store, large bar,
night club, grocery store, upholstery shop, cafe and all reas-

onably priced . . . Nice large house,close in on
pavement. . . duplex, 2 baths, $100 monthly Income,
terms . . . stucco with rent property, close in, $5500
. . . in WashingtonPlace . . . Airport Addition

. . with one acre . . . on paved street...
near South Ward . . . Big rock . . . Nice new

FHA houses . . . Large stucco-- on Johnson. . .
and bath $4950 and bath $2500 . . . Farms,ranches.
acreages,housesto be moved, businessbuildings . . . Anything
you want we haveit or will get it . . . Come to seeus.

82 Farms and Ranches
FOR SALE

1500-aer-e weU Unproved ranch la
Bosque county, good grass,net fences,
well watered. 2 sets lmnroYemenis.
Price $35. per acre. Loan ol 834,000,
4 per cent.

13,000-aer-e ranch in Lampassaacounty,
Improved, fenced, several pastures,

' price (95.000. Loan of $52,000. 4 per
cent. Might take good income property
for equity in wis rancn.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: Orocery stock and fix-

tures, with Uvlng quarters. Cap Rock
Orocery. Lames Highway

GROCERY and service station, buy
- flmtM anri stnfk. building,.... ttj.iv.,- - nmrerr. Falrvlew. Tex -

as. Phnn. UM-J- -l
(The nature ot said suit betng sub

; - stanUafly as follows, to wit:
FOR Sale Liquor store priced w PUSrtH nittt s legal residenceot tJ
ouyer--s advantage, very reasonaDie monthl ta Texas and months ra
good locaUon on Highway 80. w Howard County Texas next to the ne-
west 3rd. j tag of suit, and Leel marriage.
FoiTsale or trade for house or trail- - Grounds Plrt"f atleges the de--..

v7... --... .- - futures-- fendant voluntarily abandoned her
rent building Jones Orocery. Sand
springs, Texas

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out

of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 Night Ph 800

8s For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for lease or
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED:
To Buy A Ranch

Either well improved, or no
Improvements, anywhere from
3 to 8 sections, preferablywith-

in 1. miles of pavementand
accessibleto schools.

Call, write or wire
ERNIE BROCK

629? Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone 1220

No Agents, Please

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court of How
ard County. Texas, will receive sealed
bids on the 16th day of February, A.
D 1949. at 10 00 A M for the pur
chase of Four (4) New 1. Ton a
Trucks. The Court will trade In on
said purchase the following

one I 'a Ton 1942 Chevrolet Truck
One l'i Ton 1942 Dodge Truck
One 2 Ton Dodge 1942 Truck
One l'i Ton 1942 OMC Trucx
The above may be in

spected at the Howard County Barn.
Bids may be submitted on all or

any of the above equipment, and
the Court reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids

Witness mr hand anrf this lit dav
of February A D 1943

Chester C O Brlen
County Audlto- -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County. Texas will receivesealed
bids on Februarv 18. 1949, at 10 00
A M on One tank car. or
equivalent. Ethyl Grade Gasoline F
O B Howard Cotintv Warehouse

Wltnesi my hand this 1st day of
February A D 1949

Ches'er C. O'Brien
County Auditor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 13 LEGAL
NOTICE TO niDDERS

Sealed oroposals, addressedto FOR-SA-

theSCHOOL DISTRICT J E Chan-
cellor President of the Board of
Trustees. Forsan Howard County
Tex fo- - the construction of AUDITORI-

UM-GYMNASIUM In accordance the
with p!am. specificationsand Instruc-
tion to bidders, prepared by John
O Becker Architect-Engine- San
Ansre'o, Tom Oreen County. Texas
will be received at the Office bf
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT. For-
san. Texas,until 00 P M February the
21. 1949 and then publicly opened
and read aloud.
The successful bidder win be

to enter into a contract with
the FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT, J

Chancellor. President ot the Board illTrustees, which will contain pro-
visions conforming with the require-
ments of the laws pertaining to con-
struction of Public Bu&dtn.s, In the
State of Texas.

Cashier's or certified Check or Bid
Bond, payable without recourse to the
order of J. E. Chancellor, President

the Board of Trustees, in me
amount of not leas than 5 per cent

the largest possible total Did, in-

cluding consideration ot alternates
must accompany each bid as a theguarantee that if awarded the con-
tract, the bidder will promptly en-
ter Into a contract and execute a
bond on the form provided as out-

lined in the specification and con-

tract documents.
performance Bond. la an amount

not less than one hundred per cent
U00 per cent) of the contract price, Heconditioned upon the faithful perform-
ance of the contract and upon the
payment of an persons supplying loglabor or fumlshme aaterUIs, will

required. '
Attention U called to the fact that

less than the prevailing rates of
wages as established oy ine AurUes having Jurisdiction In Howard
County and Forsan School District,
Texas, must be pbJ.

caseof ambiguity or tack or clear-
ness m. stating prices in the proposal,

Owner reservesthe right to adopt
most advantageous construction

thereof, or to reject the proposal.
THE 3WNER RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ANT AHD-O- R

ALL BIDS AMD TO WAIVE AHY
AND-O- ALL FORMALITIES.
Plans and speelcaUos may be pro-

cured from John O. Becker. Architect-E-

ngineer. Holcome-BIasto-n Bud-tn- as
San Angelo. Texas. '
FORSAW ,UUi
j. e. chancellor. President jas

REAL ESTATE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO KENNETH LANO
aREKlMNQ:
You are commandedto appear and
answer the plamtUTs peUtion at or
before 10 o'clock A. M. ot the tint
Monday after the expiration ot 43 dayi
from the date of issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday the.
21st day of February. A. D 1949. at
or before 10 o'clock A. M before the
Honorable District Court or Howard
County, at the Court House in Big;
Spring. Texas. .
Said plaintiffs petlUon waa fUed oa
the Sth day ot January, 1949.
The file number of said suit beta.
No. 6975.
The names o'f the parties tn said
suit are:
Margie Lang as Plaintiff, and .
neth Lang as Defendant.

with Intention of permanenUy aban--
oonmeni jor more ui - jt..,-- in-- i.. ni.iirr n,m tnr
divorce and care and custody of
minor child. Nancy Carrol Lang.
Issued this the 6th day ot January,
1949.
Olven under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office tn Big Spring.
Texas, this the 6th day ot January
A. D. 1949.

Geo C Choate, Clerk
District Court, Howard CountT

Texas
By Melba Read, Deputy

Seal

Deaf And Dumb,

PublishesPaper
E. L. SCHETNAN

DUPREE, S. D., Feb. 1
WV A newspaper publisher,

who can neither hear nor
speak? Yes, there's one. ,

He's E. L. Schetnanof Du

pree's West River Progress,
a balding homesteaderIn hli
early 60's. He done well la
his uphill fight.

He came to this country ai
a penniless Norwegian Immi-

grant boy.

He was stricken almost Im-

mediately after arriving with
spinal meningitis, which deaf-
ened him permanently with-
in 15 minutes.

Thus handicappedand alone
In- - a strange land, he man-
aged to learn English while
washing dishes for a liveli-
hood.

He entered school for the
deaf in the lowest class, and
was graduated two years lat-

er at the head of his class.
For two years he studied

journalism at St. Olafs col-

lege, Northfield. Minn., took
one of the first homesteadsin
this area, and 27 years ago
acquired his own newspaper.

Loss of hearing and conse-
quent Impairment in speaking
is not so great an obstacle to
newsgathering as many per
sons might surmise, Schetnan
scribbled to an Interviewer.

"I always carry a pen and
reporter's pad. am not

abashed over asking peopla
for news. Since evcryona
knows me and I know every-

one within 50 miles news-gatheri- ng

is a lark."
No one ever has accused

him of misquoting. He has all
remarks down In his sources
own handwriting.

Makes Mistake,
But He Lives

SINGAPORE, Feb. 1-- Sore

throat? You might try
cyanide but it's not advis-
able. But a man here did
live to tell the tale.

A bottle was delivered to
door and a visitor in the

house, mistaking it for the
gargle he had ordered, seized

bottle, mixed about a' ta-

blespoon of lis contents with
some water and gargled.'

He was interrupted by a
horrified host who snatched

bottle away, explaining it
was cyanide ordered tor de-

veloping his photographs.
The gargler said he felt no

effects.

Aussie Birds
Mimic Plane

SYDNEY,. Feb. 1 tn The
lyre-bir- d of Australia, one ol

world's greatest mimics,
moves with the times. On
Brown Mountain in New
South Wales recently a Syd-

ney man thought he heard aa
airplane flying low over head.

found the sound came
from a lyre-bir-d on a dead

higher up on the aoua-tai-n

side.

Man Collects

Lost Mine Tales
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 W

Raymond Dow, civil engineer
collects stories about lost &

mines. He has 2.000 of thefsr'
well as a pile of worttuW

stock. For ihe stock, as
the stories, be merely if

collector, not iHVto.
&
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C&newer,served witha eaeese
wuee aad crisp bacon strips, wiU
sulce an excellent mala dish for
lu&ch or supper.

MANUEL

Ad His Orchestra
Wil Meet With Your

Approval
FfcyiHg Every Night

ExceptrMoadayAt The

CasinoClub
Ladies' FreeExceptSat.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing U
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

McDANIEL-BOULLIOU- N

AMBULANCE

611 Runnels Phone 11

Livestock Sales .

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phont 1203

Big Spring, Texas

50,000

40,000

35,000

30,000

25,000

t

BTU Floor Furnace.

BTU Furnace.

BTU

BTD

BTU

207

Fors'an Kin Attend
Avtritt Funtra!

FORSAN, Feb. 1 (SpH Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Avcritt and Sue, Bob
Averitt and Mrs. Foy IcCteUand

havereturned from Coleman where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
C. A. Averitt, 75.

Mrs. Averitt was buried Wednes-

day afternoonin the Coleman cem-

etery, following her death in Lub-

bock in the borne of her daughter,
Mrs. Cal Dunn.

Survivors the abovemen-

tioned and one other son, Cal
Averitt.

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bare Root and
Bate Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

Beautiful
Cocker Spaniel Puppies

BLACK, RED & "PARTI"- -
COLORS
AKC

PRICES START AT S10 END
AT $25

May be seen five miles
West of

See or write

Gary A. Tate
fr T&P TelegraphOffice
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE '501

Floor Furnaces
Extra Special

We Are Clearing Our Stock Of Deep Model Furnaces.
These Furnaces Are Tops In Their Line And Com-

plete With Automatic Controls And Thermostat.

This Offer Good Only

During Week Of 31.

Furnished And Installed
Was

Floor

Floor Furnace.

Floor Furnace.

Floor Furnace.

Include

Subject

Fairview

, 190.00..

. 175.00.

. 165.0(h

. 155.00.

NOW

150.00

140.00

135.00

130.00

CASH or 10 BalanceAs You Like
Up To Three Years. Don't Sliss This Opportunity
To Make This On A Floor Furnace.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

AUSTIN

Registration

Jan.

.$205.00. $165.00

TERMS, DOWN,

Saving

BIG SPRING

SUL ROSS ALSO WINS

A&M Grabs
Ribbons At

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1. ffl Tex-- was fifth,
as A&M College grabbed blue rib-- j High individual scorer was Earl
bon honors in the Southwestern. Edwards of Texas A&M, A. W.
Dairy Judging Contest for senior!McDonald of Southwestern was
agricultural students at the South-'secon-d and GeorgePliler of Texas
western Exposition and Fat Stock Tech was third.
Show. - 1 Highest scoringteam In the Jer--

The general livestock judging. sey division was Tech and Ed-cont-

for Junior-A&- and teach-- wards was top individual scorer.

State of Alpine. jlng was Arkansas and high scoringV
winners were announcrc at a lnaivinuai was a. y. Aicuonaia.

dinner last night. " I Second in the contest for junior
Louisiana State University and A&M and teacherscollege students

Texas Tech tied for second In the was .Murray State School of Agri-- ,
dairy judging. SouthwesternLouisi- -' culture of Tishomingo, Okla. John(
ana Institute of Lafayette, La., was Tarleton College of Stephenville
fourth and University of Arkansas was third. Sam Houston State!

Harold Stick --

Wins Top Honor

For Sales Work
Recognition fo outstanding

sales work for his company has
come to Harold P. Steck, local rep
resentative of the'Fidelity Union
Life Insurance company.

Stock has received a silver cup,
suitably, engraved, denoting his

membership in the "Top 12 Club"
for having ranked in the top

of Fidelity Union representa-
Uves during 1948.

He also has been advisedthat he
has attained membership in the
company's "Million Dollar" club
and will receive, at the next con
vention, a dianjondring in recogni
tion of that sales record. Steck
attained membership in his com-
pany's "President's Club" for sales
made the first half of the year.

W, Video Film

Shown To Members

Of Radio Club

Motion picture sound films ex-

plaining fundamentals of "FM"
(frequency modulation), television,
and showing operationsof a major
broadcastingstudio were screened
for members of the local amateur
radio club, at their meeting Mon-

day night. The pictures were pre-

sented through courtesy of J. C.
Webb

raat"
Wednesday.

setting jfternoor
communication cloudiness

Working conjunction'
rnmmlttpp temperatures

Attending
ing were Andy Jones, president;

Coffey, Roy Martindale, Otto
Richardson,Bob Lebkowsky, Leon-
ard Lyon. Maurice Rupp, Hal
Cupp, Smith Horace

Lions Defer Meeting
Untif Thursday

Regularmeetingof the Lions club
will not be held Wednesday noon,
Avery Falkner, vice-preside- an-

nounced Tuesday.
The meeting is being skipped In

order to regular session
Thursday at 7:30 p. when the
club entertains thefootball

the annual banquet at Sot--
ties.

Tonight several members the
will Accompany new members

(o Odessa for an installation at the
hands of Melvtn Jones, founder
Lions International.

In

i t

Teacnersof Huntsvllle, fourth, and'

North Texas Agricultural College!
fifth. j

Hfgh individual scorer was Jack;
Longbotham. of Sul Ross. Otherl

members of the Sul Ross tcamj
were Don Everatt and Eddy Mar--j
tin. :

High scoring team in the beef!
cattle division was Murray State;
Sul Ross in the dairy and sheep
elapses, and John Tarleton in the
hog division.

Junior

Up

Howard County Junior college
enrollment had jumped up to 310
lUesday with return of clear
weather.

norum,.
poruon.

i99999k

ODESSA Ralph
D.

and
U.

the
first

of Odessa com-

merce Brad-
ford

The
Odessa

Feb. fu-tures lower

March 32.71. 3L7.

Feb.
markettoday mixed

among
within Both

motors part
but oils

LIVESTOCK
FORT Feb Cattle

At the are "ie most cattle receipts: few sales
still cominc. colleee official around '.P0 low 'or tw? W most off

omer classes catuttlmatcd final small fuUy medium and
350, suhstan-- g00d bee', ;teTnnn,dJea,.n.e,J800"22-"- :

beef cowstial first canners and cutters io.oo-is.o-

ter and shattering the rule that is.00-20.0- good calves
'.onnJ na meoium caives iB.oo-zz.o- stoci--

CU1UU1I1CI11 catUe scarce.

The regular school
has forged into the choice 100-28-0

JI-2- "001 "nd cnolce 17
.suu late 2075. iv.oo-i7.o- feeder pigs 10.00- -

trations becauseweather
impractical for students
last Week. Some division classesand slaughter lambs 23.00-5-

in
loads

nrosneet nnorr.turi good choicew....mv.vw..

BIO SPRINO AND Partly
Slightly warmer this afternoon,tonight and Wednesday.

High today ,' low tonight high to-
morrow

Highest temperature this date. 80 In
1911: this date. In 1918: maxl--

"Hims" continued work their mum ae. 0.42 in 1937.
WEST TEXAS. e, teu aftrtransmitter. Which are noon, and Not so cold

up to have in readinessfor. and tonight

any emergency.!raUj Increasing and not
are in cold north portion this afternoon and

wun thn rfUnQTPr IoMt tonight 20 In
orth mMh dnn

Moderate to01 me neu vross. rain easi
Monday night's meet-- XreSQ 'Veratbres""1

Dick and

have
m.

squad
iat the

of

of

VICINITY:
cloudy.

26,

Max Min
Abilene 18

10
BIO SPRINO 42 23
Chicago 24 18

20 14

Paso 46 22
Fort Worth 14
Oalvsiton 40 35
New York
St. 29
Sun sets today at 6:20 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 7:39 m.

WE CAN NOW

Yonr Furniture
We Furnish Materials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

All Makes Of
Newest Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

BROS.

Across From
Phont

..

Settles Hotel
211 3rd

Invited Listen
To A Special PresentationOf

MAJOR BOWE'S

ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR

2, 7 to P.M.

Over Your Nearest ABC Station

KBST, Big Spring, is unabit carry this program. may bt heard KCRS, Mid-

land, 550 KS) ''...by Trenton,'N. J. AmericanBusinessClub and reporting tht National

The National Spastic Paralysis Program

An Hour Of Entertainment, Inspiration!

Tht Big Spring American BusinessClub

Top
Show

College

Enrollment

With Sunshine

WW
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SPEAKER
Bradford, Washington, t.,
former Texan executive

nt of the S. Cham-

ber of Commerce, is to be
speaker for annual banquet

chamber of

Thursday evening.
is to speak on "Let's Make

America Safe." meeting is to
be in the high school
building.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK, (J Cottonat noon were 15 cents-- a baleto 15 cents than the previous close

May 32.48 and July

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. t slow andeasy trading pace In the stock

was accompanied prices.
Changes the leaders were held

less than point range.
steels and or the most were
unchangedto higher, dipped slight,
ly.

WORTH. (IF)

rate registrations up
es--

it.i.i. more; ana caites infigure might supply and steady:
approach showing a common mostlyincrease over the semes-- 15.25-17.0-0;

buU fat 22.00-24.0-

...- - it . j P'a"clines.
Qe-- er and calves very

Hogs 700; butchers steady to 25 cents
day registrn-igrederplnSe- dr good".

tion back lead ' lb. butchers mosuy 21.00;
IfCJC is accepting regis--, t0P

sows
10-18- 5 lb. 50- -

made it 17.00.

to enroll ..p;3E$&!FAJ&
Of good wooled

is rlup in and 130-I- b.

WEATHER

48.

lowest'
on ParUy

Club they tonight
,

They
rlipf toM

wednesdav
occasional

Bert

club

CITY

Amarlllo

Denver

Louis

Re-Uphols- tery

For Cars

ROGERS

GARAGE

874 East

You Are To

Wednesday, February 8

to It on

Sponsored on
ABCVEfforts.
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' Leaders ofunions rail-

road and firemen seekto force

railroads (o add men on

diesel This is sheer waste
a program which would

mean fewer and higher
costs for YOU!

Railroadsuse moderndiesel
becausethey areone of the of giv-
ing faster,better service to you.

Two mencomposethe crew of a diesel.
They occupy a clean, cab
at the front. The engineer handlesthe
throttle. The fireman sitsandwatchesthe
track ahead.With no coal to shovel, he
has nothing else to do.'

No Benefit To You '
.Now the leaders ofthe of

.apd the
Firemen and

want to usethediesel asa
meansof forcing a scheme,
on the'railroads.Theextramenthey

to add to the diesel crews are not.
needed.There is no work for them.

The union leadersare fighting among
aboutwhich union shouldfur-

nish theseextra, needless men. The
of

'.haveeven a strike. You may
not be uTthis of these
twounions,but.you would bevitally con-

cernedif thesegroups succeedin putting
this scheme, be-

cause it would meana slowing up of the
programof the

which" thedieselis the symbol.

TaxpayersRush

Pay levies
Big Springproperty ownersmade

a -- rush on the city hall tax win-

dows and the pos.toffice yester-
day to send collections on current
assessmentsabove the 90 percent
mark, C. E. Johnson, tax collec-
tor reported this morning.

Although payments received by
mail still were being tabulated at
noon, payments and discounts al-

ready had reacheda total of $169.-269.1- 4.

That 90.42 per-
cent of the S187.198.82 listed on the
current roll". Payments last year
amounted to 90.24 percent of the
roll.

1

S29.547
dis-

count

effect
today

Insurance
Hidalgo County

Wtk!2mmmmmKxMmr

1949

Banquet

Available
Person

Lions football peak
Settles

today,
"

Dibrell today.
would interested

parties
Dibrell added.

handled
another

About and managers
A few more are school be honor,

pected arrive by ."" at banquet, along with'next few days. Those
midnight Jan. 31 coaches,school officials and

"without penalty, while Mves. '
payments made during Tonto famed football
will subject a penalty and coach at AbUeQC

WSftHod of collection ZrTZtT0in Octoberwhen a discount three; pjannej
JSAJSES1. The eventwill begin 7:30

uiat iituiiiu tuiuiicu avj,uvo,"
Paymentsdroppedto 23

in the two percent
period, and to S10.901.56 in

December when percent dis-

count was in Januarypay
ments tabulated up to noon
amounted to S19.216.18.

Tax paymentsat the Big Spring
School district so

oetore
receipted final

court

the
jury

Pr

was

At
who
the club 142 the previous

banquet the hotel and Brndstreet
evening can

the

be
reservations

advance, however,
That by

committee.

payments ex--,

mail the!

will be' their
accepted all'

February Coleman,
q

uuwii
55,

November,

were

not

EaglesLodge

Given Charfer
Big Aerie the
Order Eaeles

Monday that it was lmpos-- j lzed Monday night ceremonies
sible at a total Tuesday, conducted Settles hotel..

Last reports showed S24J.000 col-- wnicij were attended state offl-lect-

on a $290,000 That was cjais the order and by visitors
Saturday.However, a large from J

persons paid and the, charter for Aerie listed 110
office force was swamped names.

man. 11 may ChesterB
xnursaay an inese can De

and collection figures

tabulated.

Suit--

To
A suit for a claim.

filed 70th district by the1

a
county, home of de
in a trial Mon-

day
Court recessed

i.. JmiWm& iwile AiecA
PffirVT mMtWALAWJM

Big 9

have
tickets to

Don
them

John
said

It for
to make

is being

u tt1u
to tt

to

was

p.

one

A Spring of Frater--

of was organ.
in

to at the
by

roll.
number! lodges.

of
with

payments dc officers are

in

fendant,

member

junior past worthy Leon--,
ard Miller, worthy
Roy Bell, W. R.
Yates, Peter

Richard C.
worthy GodWn,

Other officials are D
E. Jess Odom, Jim

and
John Cathey, and Ross

against R. W. work during the
was ordered to! emony was by de--

Hidalgo
by

the

ed

the

be

nal

the

gree team from the Odessa Aerie,
while the new Aerie was
launched by Lee Cross, San An
tonio, state director for the order;

ruling until next at which An Texas.V. R. Kldd. field director
time the criminal docket will be, from Kansas City. Mo., was here!
tackled. I for the

e o
MM KM

I ill
representing

engineers
extra;needlcss

locomotives.
"make-work- "

improvements

locomotives
means

comforfable

nractically

Brotherhood
Locomotive Engineers Brother-
hood ofXocomotive Engine-me-n

locomotive
feather-beddin-g

pro-
pose

themselves

Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers
threatened

interested

through featherbedding

railroads-'-o-f
outstanding

To

represented

Independent
heavy

Hartley,

afternoon.

Tuesday,

Lions7 Tabs

Door

obtained

Committeeman

business
Dan.Conley,

players

postmark!
before

neighboring
Monday

subrogated

a

Spring (Texas)Herald,

president:

chaplain: Harmonson.
treasurer; Fitzgerald,

conductor;
secretary.

National.Automobile Casualty Abernathy

Feb.1,

Insurance company Ritualistic ccr-Byr- d,

transferred performed

following

officially

Monday,

ceremonies.

Diesel crewsareamong the paid
real of

labor! Their pay high by any
of these

would meanthat the would be
out in wagesto

thosein the very, pay

We'd Like To ThU On You

You know how muchthedieselhasmeant
to you in and

The have
more of them on order for even

in toyou; But
drainsof money, such this

of theunionsfor menon
reducethe of the

to moneyonbetterservice for you.
Proudasthe areof the
13 only a small part of their

Since the War,
of dollarshavebeenspenton

of tracksand onnew

X

'.''-JajT-. S- -
3i& ,?. &-- saAfc- .- uVfc,tfc

wise

Shrader.

Business-Failure- s

Toi36
NEf YORK. Feb. Ml Bust

nes? 138 during

the" week ended Jan. 27 from the
of

at Thurs-jwee- k,
report-da-y

obtain at
door,

In

of

63

of

of

of

at m.

arrive

0f

Dy

president;
L.

vice-preside-

C. R.

Weatherly,

I

dispute

if

highest
railroad employes aristocrats

is standard.
Granting demands,therefore,

railroads
paying millions unearned

highest brackets.

Spend Money

increasedspeed, comfort
convenience. railroads many

greater
service need-

less' as present
demand needless'
diesels, ability railroads

spend
railroads diesel,

it improve-
ment program. literally
billions im-

provement stations,

zjjMmum:

Drop Off
1.

.failures declined,to

'post-w-ar

Arthritis Pain
Tot auk. dUhUtpttr w!orUac 21?
J&nrttU. Lombico. StUUo. Kgwyft jg
lamia. Worti thronjhth MooClMS "
wuaUy urt nntUn pIn JJg

ert. enjor and Iep wtgCTi
Oct Rooted t dnireirt todj. Ql.
pleU iUf tetioaor mentr& gmxtaMt

CHA?PEP UPS?
UICKKEUEFWTTH

MEHTH0UTUM

ilamnKiirrw

...MAKES
you SMIU

MENTH0LATUM

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN& Co.

W

rhaea 4M
NO PRICE ESTIMATE GTTBI

BT TELEPBONS

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance Tq City Park

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BJdg.
Phone393

.aomuA
TAIH

1 Jmw J Ji,..A L.

improvement

uiGMiz ui iwu unions linn its
featfW-t-

W

improvement

passengerand freight cars, as well Won
diesellocomotives, andon the other
Ies3conspicuousdetailsof railroadingthat
contributeto improvedservice.

Feather-Beddin-g Means Less Strvice
To You

But brazenfeather-beddin-g schemWlike
the'onenow proposedwould, if successful,
divert largesumsof money ourpres-
entimprovementprograms.Even worse,
they make improvementslike the diesel
worthless, by making the cost of then:

"

operationprohibitive.
Thesedemandsareagainsttoux inter-

ests as well as those of the railroads.
They areschemesto "make work". Nei-
theryounor therailroadsshouldbeforted
to pay sucha penalty for progress.

That'swhy the railroadsare Twitting
, these"make work" demandsto the last
ditch andwhy theyaretellingyouabeut
them

ItS Vj;ST ABAHS STREET 9 CHICAGO I, ILLINOIS
We ax pabUafaingilm andotheradvertisementato talk with yo
at first bandaboutmatters which ara important to everybody.

lAanitt 1.'"""- - ISM

ASAIN

Ill 1st 8L

many

from
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Army
To Storm Areas

OMAHA. Feb
1

1. GB Antarmy of snow moving equpmentinto the

buIJdoier operators, truck drivers ' 1

and mechanicsmovedinto the snow,

coveredcattle country of Nebraska
and South Dakota today.

WonHnnartprs of the Fifth AlTO-V'-
S

operation snowbound estimated 1,--

500 men were following 3su pieces

1 Jack M. J1 Haynes Jv H

I 1005 Wood
I Phone 1477

mMM&Jl
FWd

mmmmm

of.
1J!uisasier aict.

Most of the men who will oper
ate and service the bulldozers,
snow plows and trucks are civil
ians. Only a handful perhaps50

are Army officers who will super
vise the job, said a "Fifth Army
spokesman.

Late yesterday, a party of
Army and governmentofficials

returned from a flight over tne
stricken area.

Over one section they related,
they flew for 35 minutes at 200
miles an hour without spotting a
single road. Ranch after ranch
showed no sign of life.

"After what we've seen," said
Assistant Secretary of the Army
Gordon Gray, "I wouldn't be pre-
pared to argue that there was any
one alive down there."

Lt. Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler,
chief of Army engineers, nodded
assent

TO

and

....ty BOMANTIC ORAMA
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Automatic electric bed covering is an
investmentin effortless winter sleep
Ing comfort . . . your assurancethat
you'll sleep warm andcomfortableall
through the night underlight
weight covering. . . from the moment
your head hits the pillow until you
awake refreshedthe next morning. A

few minutes before retiring, you can
snapon the switch of the electric bed
coveringcontrol. 'When you're ready
to retire, you'll fall asleep faster in a
bed that's warm all over. Wakeful
bed-tim- e chills are eliminated, and
your bed covering maintains the
warmth you select regardless of
changingroom

Visit your favorite storewhich sells
electric and see these
modern aids to better health and
comfort. And remember,they are
economical to operatewith low- -

cost electric service:
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WAKE UP, FRESH EVERY MORNING
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DEFIES COMMUNISTS Gen
Hsueh Yuen (above),new gover--
nor of Kwantung province, has
said he would lead China's four
southern provinces, Kwantung,
Kwangsl, Hunan and Fukien, in
a last ditch stand against the
Communists. (AP Wirephoto).

Queuille Bit

Skeptical On

Stalin 'Peace'
. PARIS, Feb. 1. W French Pre-
mier Henri Queuille says it is
"really necessary" that Stalin's
statement on peace.Sunday "be
translated into facts."- -

Queuille's statement, yesterday
the first by a western leader on
the Russianprime minister's state-
ment, said:

"Of course, if we can find- - in
Stalin's statement a point of de-
parture for consolidatingthe peace,
all France would rejoice. If now.
we could reach a solution of the
conflict of Berlin, there is no
Frenchmanwho would not be hap-
py.

"But what is really necessaryIs
that such a declaration be trans-
lated into. facts."

Stalin said he saw "no obstacles"
to lifting of the Berlin blockade if
the west would postpone setting up
a western German state pending a
meeting of the Big Four Foreign
Ministers Council and removed
their counter-blockad- e.

Queuille's position is similar to
thaf expressed byU. S. officials
commenting recently on what has
been termed a Russian peace

Cold WaveMishaps
Make Train Arrive
11 Hours Late

DALLAS, Feb. 1. (fl- -A Missouri-Kansas-T-

exas train from San An-

tonio to Dallas was 11 hours late
yesterday. Here's why:

t. uiaw uai i:uuuei:iiMg iwui
freight trains loosened betweenBu-d- a

and Manchacha, two small
towns betweenSan Marcos caused
delay to passengertrain: 2 hours.

Frozenswitchesat Austin, delay:
Two hours.

Engine slipped driving tires near
Waco. Delay: Four hours.

Sewer burst at Waco, washing
out one of the tracks. Another de-

lay.
Were passengersmad?
"Nope," said Conductor Newman,

"There was nothing we could do to
start the train. We relaxed and had
fun. We even got off the train end
threw a.few snowballs."

RevenueStampSales
Show Big Increase
Over January ;48

AUSTIN. Feb. 1. W Revenue
stamp sales on clgarets, liquor,
wine and beer jumped $76,318 in
Januarycomparedwith the same
month last year.

Decreases in sales of cigaret
stamps and beer stamps were
more than offset by increases in
liquor and wine stamps, State
Treasurer Jesse James reported.

Total stamp sales in January
were 53,057,358. A year ago they
were $2,981,040.

Railroads, Unions

Near Settlement
CHICAGO, Feb. 1. LB A set-

tlement proposal reportedly was
ready to be made by representa-
tives of the nation's railroads to-

day as they resumed wage and
hour negotiationswith officials of
16 non-operati- unions.

The unions", if unable to reach
settlement,can legally call a strike
of the 1 million em-

ployes. However, they have been
negotiating with th.e carriers, the
last three weeks in an attempt to
settle the dispute. Both sides have
reported 'progress"

GETS OLD NAME
CHRISTODOULOU

DETROIT, Feb.2. W With
the help of an obliging court,
ConstantineChristodoulou be-

came "Chrisler" and now Is
again Christodoulou.

Probate Judge William F.

Cottr permitted the first
changesix months ago and the
secondyesterday.
" It was becauseChristodoulou
pleadedthat his father in West
Virginia Vkidded" him about
the new nam as "high-tone-d"

and so he wanted the aid efM

back for keeps.
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Be gureto come In and see the most
wanted of all ironera . . . New, "Rhyth-
mic" Ironrite, the only ironer
on the market!

When you dropin, we to show
you the new featuresand all
the ones that Ironrite has
developedand used$or over a quarter

312EastThird
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Look Oncev-- i I'Mli
Look Twice Jy;
They'reSailors :F

SAILORS

7.95 to 15.95

riding high on the leffc-- .

swooping low onthe right

with the

new taperedskirts
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Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

complete

promise
amazing

time-teste- d

smooooth

NEW "RHYTHMIC" IRBNRITC

SIMPLEST OF ALL IRINEIS
TO USE!

Convenient payments,
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Paysfor itself in laundryssviaffc
New features galore! TIMS-TESTE-D

women have proved
Ironrite'fl principles right lot over
a quartercentury!

century ag quality ironer builder.

But, don't just take our word for itl
Our biggest Ironrite boosters are the
ladies who haveboughtandusedIroa-rite- 3

throughtheyears.Now, you'll see
this built-i-n Ironrite quality, alongwith
new, amazing and modern Iroarite
improvements!

Taylor Electric Co.
Ffaose.2496
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